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Pro:I:l oi! t:hJflr_qmrL pro_111;ed I|t:utor';llt]diH_lll]SlOtl O[ t:|lev_Irl.oufl
lllodultILl,qln ld.e.dJ.tlgt:_(dll1:hlueHt'OlllIllOll]yeOll.qIderod for ri|(|;Iosilt[flilti_!]]J.f_Ia
('¢}llllllIlliiI_!ll_IiIlll:Luks. A|tlIough llOI-_'lll¢_xhauatlvo IlrctHOl'Itllt_IoIi0],t:d;III(2o111211:111
mffI'Iclent:do-tnl'It. Hm?w_ aM a baek_routld for the. iiiilr{_d_tn:I.1o.dstudy el'
_tdwtIteedliiodo]tttJoll/delllOdulat:l_titeehni(iti¢_sI:obe UlldOrtakL_nho, ro IllPal't ]i_gtUd
later In Part ]I'i.I
In t:his part. we examine a general ¢:1a_ of bandwidth efficient Inodultit:lOll
techniques _nd their error probability perft_rmatl¢:e over tile linear channel.
Part IiZ examines theme saute modulation techniques for nonlinear satellite
Charm e I.a.
We begin by defining tile mathematical model for the linear channel and ]
accompanying generalized maximum-llkellhood decision rules. Next a class of
bandwidth el, iciest modulation techniques and the corresponding twaximum like].|- 4
hood demodulators are described. A new c,oncept of simultaneous phase and data i
1
estimation Ls examined followed by error probability evaluation of these advanced
• bandwidth efficient modulations over tile linear chamlel.
• 2.0 Linear Channel Medal
The linear channel model we consider here is the classics] additive white
I Causslan noise (AWGN) channel sketched in Figure 1 with x(t) the transmitted .!
signal and y(t) the stgnal at the input to the receiver. Then.
I y(t) - x(t)+n(t) (II.2.1)
g where n(t) is thc additive white (,tit satan noise with autocorralatton
E{t,(t+t)n(t)} -N,_2 ,_(t). (II.2.2)
Tim AWCN ¢.hannel is often used as a model for tile temperature depend(-,nt
IlO[se i11 t.ht_ frollt elld o[ receivt!r _;y,,;tcms th;it iS due to tile sum of many inore-
Int_,ll|ill VOltilt:,¢!.q t';ltl:-itltl by t.!lect.*'tlll,'4 ill thermal mt)tt¢lll. Based on the Central
l. lmit 'l'heeruul, ont, wotlld eXl)t._ct the {klu'_siall assumption to be a good stattst.:cal
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-_01S THEDOUBLE-SIDEDRECEIVERFRONTENDNOISE SPECTRALDENSITYAND IS TEMPERATUREDEPENDENT
Figure 1. Additive White Gaussian Noise (AWG[;) Channel.
eharaeterizat'ion of this additive noise. For the typical narrowband radio sig-
na]. the noise power distribution _s generally much wlder than the slgn_l] band-
width am shown in Figure I, in which ease it is reasenab]e to as._Ulllethat tJlJ,_;
noise energy distribution is f]t_t over the signa] bandwidth. Siuce we are owly
intere,_ted in the additive no_se power distribution in the signal, bandwl.dth, the
above assumptJc_n is equivalent t:_l assuming that the add_tlw_ n-ise power d.l,_tr_-
buti_ul is ¢Otlstant for _111 freguencJes. Air:hough £h:ls alll_roxi._at.hul makes
little difference in the sigmll baud, it greatly siml)l [l:[t!g Lilt! lll;It:htqn;It]['_ll
_Ula]ysls [or the ]itleilr _'}llnnle'l, Iteu_:e, _tl wh_lt I:_l]ow.% we, ;IsHtlnle ;! e_ul:_t:mt
noise power spectral den,mlty over all frequencies (double-sided) given by NO/2.
2.1 Repres_ntat:Jon ef AWGN
Let n(t) be an AWGN proces_ w_th two-sided power _le'tt'_ll density gJ.wul
by NO/2. C(nsiler a.y .';eL of erthonormal lum'.tton_ ,_[(t.). _2(t), ... , q_N(t)
2
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OVOI: tilL' Jnl¢_l_V_ll I0='1'1 _llld dLq hie' tile' II¢lfHf _= _'=H'I'¢'I_I| [lll_ ¢'tqllp=lll¢_ll|g_.
I| k " I|(| (t_dl _ k_l,2,,,,,N. (11.2.3)
OO
It [H ¢'_[Hy to v*,v Ify thdlt
I_h_ttIJ} "-_ _sl.1 (I].2.4)
wh_rL'
I 1 ; l=.l (vl.2.,_)
'_htINs k|lg' IIO_UL" k',Ot|lpOilL!l_l:8 I_|s I_t ... s tlN TII!L' hld_,p¢_ndcnt _dLultlL_ally d],tr:l-
but:¢,d (L.i.d.) (;=ltt_Ht_.ill r=llldOlll var|ahlc,_ with _,¢,t'o 1111._ltt_|tld Vdll'i_lnL't., N()/2. 'l.'hk,
lralldom plrocosH
N
_(t) ,. _ nk,_k(t) (LI,2.h)
k=|
is the' pt'oJ¢,et:ton of the A_CN lu'oct,._8 u(t) onto the, spal,¢, spmul_,d by tht, ort ho-
ilo'c111a1 t'¢ulct:tott,_ _l(t), _,2(t), ..... I,N(t). 'l'ht • pat't, of t11¢, AWGN p|'oct, ss out._ltl_,
t;h_ 8ub,_pa_'t_, n_tlttL31y
T
_(1)_k(15dl -0 ; k=l,2, .... N tll.?._'q)
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I,;h_(ll)_il;j)l. _ ii llu: llll Ii, i? , {11.'-_, it)
'rhlH illl,lll)tl Ih_il Ill m,q,,ll.d_lll_,i, wllh (I[,;J,/]_ ll(ll ,,ml lu, m,lml'itl_,d hllil Iwl,
hllh,p_gld!.lll I_ltilhflll lll'll_'t,ll!lt'_l (ll;';' FII'.IIVI' :!} "_(l') ,llid '_(I) Whlq'_' _(1') ,'_lil hl,
i ¢ll_l:lhh'd by dllh,_'l i,iWl'l, lnl loll ,q" Ih*J AWl;N, ll(I ), wIIh Ihl, ,ll'lhlqliWlllll( Itlll¢,l I_llln
dl:l hi (ll.',',ll),
;!,:! I(l,lll'l,_i_,lll_ll.hlll id' the.' I_l.!el.!lv_'d ,_IF_II_II I'lll:L NL_I_I_'
_, w i , jlt
t
,_ulq_unu lh_tt ollu ill H _l:ll_n_ll_l I_l ll'_ll|Hlillll_,d liV{_l' lip,, IJll_,_l)' l'lldlili_l dtll':llil_ I
the, I {111(, hit_,|'v_l) 10,'ul. Ihqh_lq' the'f41' _ll}',lt:ll_ _111.v.|(t)_ x,.)(l')s .,. _ ,_I_|(L) w:l_,'ll
,1'
l_ - i'(t)dt : ,,_1 ', ...H O':l._.lo)
)III
1,'1£.1_'_, ?. l,h.,lll_,_,i_t;Itl_n ot White, (,I..,n._[in NoI,_ ,
4
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|,'{ir {|1,_* KJw-_|l _tt_ll_ll Hi.q, wu l'ltl| _lwl_y_ I tlld il|| _]Lli|l]ll_)rilllll h_l,"d_i ,I_I (I),
f;_(l), ,,,, 4,N(I:) ill'h N _ H _lll_.'h thlll: ,'ill ,lHllllltt lll:Lt Itt._lll'_l-l¢_lllJlllh. llt-I it |lilt!lit
¢(illlllln_-illqql id IIi1_1 itl_lo Tllill I_l,
N
:Exllt(t ) " XmkCk(t) I I-1 ,?.,,,. ,H (11,_,11)
t k"l
W|I_I'e l:|lt.'t H:J_II.,I I'{lt._ll?J{'.l.l_lltl'l Ill, e. I_lV[_lt |}y
;ri
Xlnk " / xm(t;)Ck(t)dt ; k,.l,2,...,N (I1.2.]2)
Jo m-l,2o..,,H,
Arbtl:_.art.ly. _Ul)l)()_(_ l:hal:,lurt.ng l:h(:I_il'erw_.1lOfT], l:he.t_a_,' .lln_i_:_))aJ
t,, x1 (1:). The. _tgnnl out: of the AW(INeh,_m_l t_ t:hen
y(t) - xl(t) + .(t)
N N
"_E_'hk%or) +_ "P_(_)+'_<_) <z]._._)
k-1 k,,1.
N
-_ (Xlk + nk)¢k(t) +_(t).
k-I
At {:lie rece,lvet% _e can fLIId the ba_l_,e eomponenc8 of (:he recetvecl etgll{ll, namely
I
Yk " Of YU')_k(t)dt
• Xlk + nk | ;c-I,2,...,N (II.2.14)








- _ (Xlk + nk)¢k(t) (II.2,15)
k-I
The only difference betveeu the AWb'_lchannel output, y(t), and Its projection
onto the signal space, _(t), is _(t) of (II.2.7). Since this difference is
independent of both the signal and noise _(t) in the signal space, there is no
loss of optimality in restricting our attention to _(t) alone. Note that noise
outside the signal space (or signal frequency band) is unimportant.
Since _(t) is equivalent to the vector _ = (yl,y 2. .... yN), we can take
D our channel _utput as the ,,actor Z and the set of possible qhannel inputs as
_m " (Xml'Xm2"'''_N) ; m=l,2,...,N (I1.2.16)
Then if _1 is transmitted, the channel output is
Br





n- (nt,n2,...,n N) (IT.2.18)
Based on the foregoing, the probability of Z given that _! Is sent is given by













_ ' Lt _xlllLt't'lt XlItl, "Lt'l_l_Lt_'lt
N
- '_,,ixlu k , L_i,'_lU_ LIt 2 2_
I<'."I
b'ttt*t_t;'1' 1"uq hlF', I|z_zt
• " _t._ '_u? LI I. ;'.;'4_
F_
_E - "........................................... O00000Oi-TSB03
ZOF _,4"/CH (_UAI-|'_"
i .
Nolo |hill thlrl I_)IIII _[ lhl' lll;l.<hlllllll_lllct'll.ho_)d ,h','[:ililll FIIIO l:l coordhl,ll_' II'I'I*.
That l., Omre J,_ no Ilvt,d I. plck an ol:th.norlll;_l hIltsls ,_I(O, 4_2(i), .,, , ,l,N(t)
rind ¢olnptlt;u I_1|o- ¢'llillllll!l _llltplll vt,t_t'L_r y,. Iler_, wl! tit) dJroet (_¢ll'l-_-_lation (_1_ I:|1¢!
¢_|l_Innc], o|it:pt|L sil_l_Al y(l;) _/l.l.h _.!:I¢_Iiof l:ho poss:lhhb H:ll_ll;ll_l X| (t;), _'._(t), ...
i XM(t). We shall usu the!as t:wo f_r,ls of tim maximum-likclilmod decision rule '
throuRhout the r_,maleder of Part [I. For the specin_ cases where all s_gnals
have the same cherry, fluch _la wJ.th constant envelope signals, we can drop the
1/2 ....ll_ll2termsin_e i_ is _hesamefor all signals.
3,0 Modulation/Demodulation Technique s
In this section, we first briefly review some of the conventional modulation
and demodulation techniques as discussed in Part I end then go on to examine more
complex bandwidth-efficient modulations. The approach taken here wiZ1 be to
derive both maximum-likelihood end suboptimum demodulators and as such will pro-
vide a more detailed and broader understanding of the casual treatment of these
same subjects given in Part I.
3.1 Coherent MPSK
Coherent MPSK signals have the form
J 9.m_
xm(t) _ 2_cosl_00t * x ;m **
1,2,...,M
' OS t_T
Defini_ 8 the orthonormal basis functions,*
f_
,g-%(t) - - sin ,,,0t ; 0 _ t _ T (11.3.2)
*Ne _ssur_le oarr'owb_indsIRnat._ where these are orthoRonal.
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Wt, :t+'t, lh*ll +111 L+I 111t' I_ MI)'tI+II_ t',Itl h+_ l'+'l+l'+'Pll+l+tt'tl +It+ +JrHIIIII O| Lilt+Pie' b+IXltt
| Ultt'l lol1.q lira I++l h.+t+:
(+)xmtt) - ,'i.',,,m ( m ) +'c(t) + ,'IZ.l,_ ¢.(t) (n.3.3)
where
E ,. s'r 01.3.4)
t_ tllO eller_y pot MPSK i_ulse. The maxlmum-likellllo_d demt_dulator merely computea
the re_'e|ved _igll_t] eomponet_ts
T
Ye " _0 y(t)%(t)dt
T
Y++ " _0 Y(t)0s(t')dt' (11.3.5)
and tll+l+lios the maximum-|lk_,lLhoud deeLelotl rule:
t',lloose the sigu_t] x_, that It*lttim/zeH
-_11 2 ,2ll_ 2. (y,, . xm_") + _," (tt._.+)+t " XIIII_+
where
xme " _'_eo" (_) (II.3.Ta)
and
,°..+.,o(+) ,,,.,



















For Ih-QAM wq h_tve the t4ignal rt,prL,NLulration
×re(t) _ am _ (t) + b q_n(I) (11.3.t4)' III •
• whore %0.) and _(t) are the Hml]e ba_l._ fum't:ior_ a._ for MPSK. }h,re ,.,ach
alnpi [t ude,
am, bm r (-3/_, -A, .',, 3,"_] (11.3.9)
ha,g one of four valu_ r,.,su|t:ing in the 1(] possible s.Lgnal,r. The maxinmm-
likelihood demodulator colllptltL!._YC' Z|IIC[y_ _I,_11HPSK modulation and applies the
dec i,gi on ru].e:
Choos_, t:h_., signal x.. that mtn:imizes
_ = _2 _ 2IIz _,,11z (% - ._,,,_..+ (y_ %,_) (n.:_.to)
where
= a (lI. 3. lla)i_ XO|C Ill
and
=
= b (II.3. llb)XHI8 III
ID
=" Tht._ demodulator ls ,_ketched tu Figure 4.
3.3 Nonrohert, nt MFSK
t:ouventltu,al MI,'SK:_Lgnals have the form
Xm(t) " ¢2S ros (,,,mt + tl); m .. 1,2 .... ,M (11.3.12)
O_ t • T
12
,_ _ ....... , ,., , ,i, of,, ,, I, i Itl I I II I
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whore _ is s()mo arblLr_lry i)Jlzt_c_ E¢'FIn /tlld t J1¢_ ft*¢'rltJOllcy _Ul)zlr;lt t()nt_ =if't, lllllJ L $_l] |!H
of h,,_ = 21w/T s¢_ t'hat
I'
xm(l:)xn(tldt " E6mn; m,n = 1,2,..., H (II.3.13)
where E as defined in (11.3.6) is the enerRy per NFSK pulse.
Here the complete set of orthonormal basis functions is
,mr(t) 2 t
_me(t) = - _8in _mt; m = 1,2,..., M (II.3.14)
where all of the MFSK 8£Rnals can be represented as a sum of these basis £unc-
tiona. That Is,
xm(t) - V_cos e %c(t) + ,_sin 0 %s(t), m - 1,2,...,M (II.3.1S)
The recetver computes components of the vector y - (Yl' Y2' "'" ' _'4 )
where
Zm " (Ymc' Yms )
fo'y_ " y(C)_mc(t) dt
fo T
Yms " y(t)_ms(t) dr; m = 1,2,..., N. (II.3.16)
14
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if I] is known a!- tim reei]tver, then t:h_ dem{_du]ntor ch_*oHc_H tho _.i.gna] that
m.t.ilz_ Ily. " _11112whirr.
-xm = (-_ml'-sin2'''" -xmM)
Xmk= (0, 0)_ i. _ k
x - (v_,.' cos., /E,; Hi. (I); ul .. ],2,,,., M (I.t.3.17)
-mln
When 0 :i_ unkllow|] ilL: t'h{_ receiver arid as,_tllIR_d to be :t randolll vtlr:l.ab].e
unlform]y dlsLrlbuted over [0,2_], then we have the non¢oher_,nr demodu]at:or.
This is based on the conditional probabilities
P(Y_[xm)= g(Zl)g(Y2) ... g(zm) egP('_/N0)_0(4"_ll_.ll ) ; (n. 3.]8)




exp(-IIZkll2/No) (I1,3, 19)gc ) - .%-
w
_. The noneoherent maxlmum-llkelihood rtl].e is to choose the slgnal -_Ix^that has tile
mb largest value of p(_.i_xm) for the given received vector Z" Since IO(') is a
IB monotone increasing fum tJ.on of its argument, we have the nnncoherent maximum-
likelihood decision rule:
B
Choose the signal x^ where _ has the largest energy output
I





Tht,1'_, apt, m+,v*,+l';ll d(ffk'l'eltt mxll)_+l+(t11_tllld+'It1*+dxtl+t(_+i+P+_lh, ¢+tll XlP,le 1'_+I;d(fJ_w +
er, t lal I:,' t'oht, Fvlll BI_SK, _llh!V the dltf_,,rent lal _,'IIC_M'+!I'Lh;Ik ]+l!e,e,l,,d,_!_L'II+,.+B|)BK
IIlOdll_llt;Of hltl'llchh'_+,_ Ill_qll_ll'y 01' _1,,_)_+,+,1l+ _"_ Oil pil_l, dtll. ll ,_ylllhtl_s _(' IIItl+_ll.II_W i+!oll-
Den_>tv the data nequem't, +i,_+It _- (.,., U_j, Ul), U]., ...) and dc+,f].ne t'h_
l+l'Sl+, Im,,+is funct Ion
%(t) +, T co_+ _a(}L+, 0 _- t "_ 'l' (11.3.21)
zlt'_d jl_ '['-;-+_+'cL|IIK, slli|:t;t+
Cn(t) _ %(L - nT), n -- ..., -I, O, I, ... (311.3.22)
orthonormal ba+_is. The data "bi_s" (Un} are taken _o be hulependen_ lden-4L._ 4111
tlcal ly distributed (i.i.d.) rtmdom variables with
l 1 1-*}- 1 = Pr unPr u n _ _ (111.3.23)
The data +_eqtletl¢_' LI Jl,+-JColtvI21_t.!d J_II+L)4111t)_h_?17|_lllIlry 8_.!{_U_!II_L_
l
_' (..., × t, x O, x I, ...) (IL.3.24)
by tilt', dllJ_ renl lal enc,M+-r which out:putu
• ,) ,










' (11I I )TY.,c _ y(t),l,.,4, (t ;')hit
,g I'
- ,z N/I';"L'OH0 'I, |L
II II0l'
(.+1 )TYlI,,_ /_ Y (I") 'l'n, t,l (L ; O) _'lL
d If['
• t_ _',' Hhl 0 + tL for alJ u (11.3.30)
11 tltH
wheFu II Ottd I1 'tl:t_ llldL, p_ltdullL GaLIH,_;]atl L'dlldUIll varlablL_s w:|tJl z_'ro lliUalldtld
vat'ianc_NO/2.
If 0 weru known aL L:|i_ ruc(3Lvur thutl Lhu 111axLittUllt,-likg_]J.|iood demodulaLoL"
would choosu Lh_', daLa 8g_qtlung:u u that t'usults ill tJl_ en_'oded 8eqtlutlcg_ x w|lJ_ih
rain imi ze s
_illk:_ 0 [H ltldocd uI1klIoWII dL LJiu I'_kSu]%_l_l'_ ;IS Ill'l" t)ltl_" J_I'L?VI'OUN _LHHLIIIIJ)L_',)II,_ WL?
lllktSL J.I1SL_.!ad _leek _,l subopLLulum dkullodulal:Ol:. Ill thts t*ugalTd, cotl_ljd(,t' Lh_' LurlllS
_fiT/,, _.. )
ylI,c yn-l,c " (x n 4_'.' _!os 0 + illl,_ :) ('_ll-I "'_"_ "_" o -t-Ilil_l,c
m "_;ll"_ll"] F. COS'0 + IIIl_l" lit1_]_'
d- :_11 till-l,t' _fI'_'COS 0 4- Nil.| tlll,k: Nf_'_'_,:OH 0
•) ^
• u I'_ t!os" 0+ u (II.3,'.]2)
II It t t_
L , 19
O000000'I-TSB'I 4
• • A (.
whe.re we haw_ made, u._¢_ of the relat:Jon (1.1..3.2.)) mid
,q]m I I ar 1y,
I
^ (11,3.34)
)' Yn,s Yno.l.,s= Un E ,_j.n20+ nn, s
where
A
nn, s = nn, s nn_l, s + x n nn_l, s _." s:Ln 0 + Xn_ 1 nn, s _-sin 0 (11.3.35)
Thus, adding (II.3.32) and (II.3.34),
A A
+ = u E + n + n (II.3.36)
Yn,c Yn-l,c Yn,._'Yn-l,s n n,c n,s
We see that with no knowledge of the reference phase 0_ one can compute _ test
statistic that cont:ai_s the signal UnE together with additiw_ zero mean, signal
dependent noise. A suboptlmum demodulator based on Lhis statistic is shown in
Flgure 6 where the decision, rule
^ = sgn [Yn,c + Yn,s Yn l,s ] (II.3.37)Un Yn-l,c .-
has been appJied to decode the original data sequence u, A generalization of
Figure $ to apply to I)MPSK is shown in Figure 7.
t 3.4.'_ DJAf_fe_ r__!ti-a.XR.eced----er_!_2
,_uppose that during the time interval -T _ t _ O, the transmitted
encoOed symbol was x_1. Then, from (11.3.25) the next eneed:_d symbol would be
x 0 = x lUO 0 s t S T (I1.3.38)
2O






Wh,,rL, u 0 L'_nz bq z_Ither II *u" -d. At_uiulug x_l (_L l|_t,d, +.ht_ two po.'+_fble p;zlr.'+
: ot *_Ht'od,.,tl _ytllhoIP_ (x t,x0) _irt, {x [, I) _tHd (x lID -I) _|txd L|it, ll" iltiit,l" piOdlZt'l (P+
glvcit i_y
2
x ,i - I = I - I +, 0 (tI._.i_9)
i._).+ the!)' ;Iro OI_L]IO);OII_Z], tt) OilL! _lHt>t:]l¢q'. T]m.'+ i.J" Zi Z't't't'|V¢!)" J+_)_|Lt:qllz|)LJllb + Lo
cLloo_e betwqeu ut) - I :Lzxd u 0 = -I _,I.vei++ Ot+.|,y the obits, twit:lot; of y(t ) dul'llz_; the
ttxt.crm;ll -T "- t " T +lilt| WLLI.IoUL l+,nowl.+_dFe o| llle |)ht+._+.' l!t+|'l:'t?_-_++-+.'l. ' 0+ _t |l_l_4 Jill'
pt'obLt>+ti of ttotILtOtit_l:t_tXt I+V CllOOXltXg bt, tw_LWt two ortttogoua.l, mJ.g+ta]++, rhrt._-_ [m L','-+,_.E_i}-
tiat]y till' +aint_ +l_; the ItOtlCOht't_'llt ]_I:_K i:eeelWu" where tale recctvqr mutt _+Oln]++Ir_
t|l+_ vnqrZ',ies [ut, he two o1"tho_ttt}+II S;|++.11+ll +lool+dt.n+tt:_'s. '|'|Rt+, Ill +}t'tt_'l;+_|. _tltOt.|i_17
t+ul+opL[mltm +|..,t<)dt+l_|Lol.' 4'OlltI+iIL¢!l¢ |'<JU tilt .1, |lit' _.+llt+l_+_y _+.+']"IIl
2 2 ( | .!. 3.40)(Yn,c + Yn-l.,c ) + ( Y_ , _ _ L Yu-I ,st
alld for II :+ -[ tll_ elter+_y term
)2 )_(-Yu,c 4 Yu-l,c + (-Yu,._ 4 Yu-l,n (I1._.41.)
_illt| d_'cide (1 ;l¢co)'dhtg to the' l_lz',g¢'x+ o1 t]l_' two, A d_,li)odul_ltor thtit |m])|_,mel_txgit
th|_ d_tcl;+ltqt rttlt, l_ |IItl.++_ttzllt'tl Ill Flgttr_, 8+
:+l,4,3 lilt |t'l't!l+L I,+l D_,codcr #
(',oherent d..,modutat iou mwh +it+ toy M|++_+K_ind |(_-t}AM dls_'tt;_+t'd t'+It'l |t'r
l't'qtlIi't'._; P+OIII_' ItI_'.ti+++ ol P.++t|ltx++th+_ flit' tt'_itt;_l+tItl_+t| C+tl't+h'I . I+h+i_l+0 't'hi._ 1_ typic+tl-
IV don_' wlth ++ {!o.'_lil_.;loop. Such t'+It'l'J+_l" NyI)_'JI+'ISI)IZ;I| |_H+ |+++ i)Ot l'_'I|iIll't'd |Of" l)Olt-
t'OIl_+'li'll( M|,'._I'_+lll_+Itill, +Ibov_, two _<tI[_|+l ItIllllllDIiI'SK tli,iIltlt!LlJ+llOl'+_. W<., ll_1'P/t,%+llIIJlti+
Ziliotht'l II|iI',_,dt+lllOdttl+ttof bkl.+;t'd Oil _llt _tJSpl'_SF.Ilil++I It+It to t+oJ)t'l'i'+tf, dt'tllotltll+tI lot+
th+It r_'.+;ult,'_ lit t+l+t'il loop _'+_t ilil+ttt,pz O| t|+l-, _'+tl'l'tt,l phaP+t,. WILl+ eVtU [zxt*rei_mtn+,,Jl
sl+_,eds +uzd comul+,xItv o| digtt+zl lU'Oct,.++,++iug+ thl++ ++pl+loach m/iv bt,contt, [ncr_,amlu;qly
|_pOlt+itlt, |++it| |cul;+rlv +iP_ .lp|+l |t+,d to Lilt, Itt".dt'l bat+tlwidt|i el I ic ielZt tllodu|iti toll
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thu d_tta wo wL_h t'o t_t htlat,o, l.ot |t.q tJtt(|llLiZO tilt' |}J|l_}!t' _41)Ltt'l.' {| _ (| _ _TI l.|lf:e J,
I" V/_tJtlt%_ (_1 ' ()2 _ ' ' ' t t)j . '),'t) e|ltph_,_[ze |'t)rtl|tt]i|t_t)|lt Wt _ |low
Lh L"I tam
transmIt:ted ._l.qnal of (.11 ._j._tj) h_ Lhe forlll
I'i
_(l_;tt,O¢.) '= Xll _'; tls t)_, ql (t;O_) + ti:[tl (If ' ;
l|_--m
keeping illmLnd that the true c_rr[er phase is indeed 0. As usual, the reeelver
computes Yn,e and YB,,_ of (|1.3.30) for nl.ln. W:tthout loss of optimalAty, all.
d_,_c|._oll_ c_zl'_ bt_ }KI_{_.t| Oil thoMe b_ls'[_ COIllpt)llt_lZtS,
._ Ip[t),_t_ |70_" Lht_ iiiOltleltL Wt' J JJB.[t. otll',_t_lvo,q oll].y ¢_o 11 _ J-, 2_ .. o _ N. Th@ll
we have 2N lm,'_ible st_(ltlCtlt'es x _llld l, possible qu_mt:ized phase angles 01, 02, ...
01,. AssumilZg there are then M = L × 2 N posslbl,e tran,_mi.t:t_d st_qut_tlees x(O) with
I)_l [178 of ¢,olllpOIlellt8
ICO,_ O)l
_rlT,' ; n = 1,,2, ,.., N (II.3.43)
Xl_ _]t't t
we have t:h¢ maximum-I ikel ihood dec iston rule*:
(_'hoost' X ;uId 6 |:hilt Inaxtttl:i.Zes the _ttller product
N
(v'x(U))'= E Yn,c CXn _ cos 0) + Yn,s (xa 4E, sin 0)
N
tIVt'I" _'1| } 2 N St'(_llt!llCtLq X alld I. philst' allglos '._.





Note that for a giv,_l_ fixed 0 = Og the bt_ar estimate for x is obtained from
the bit by bit dee|alan rule
Xn _ sgn [Yu,c cos 0£ + Yn,s sin %1 (11.3.45)
Because of this we can _eparate tht_ _s_illla¢_s of the delta _ and phast, 0 J11to a
two st_p de.lllodll].a_ion structure. Thus we llaw_ the ap[)rexllll_ltt, II|i|xh|lem-I 1k_1 [lioed
sub-decoder slmwn in Figure 9. This .qub-d_coder must be dupI :l.cat_,d l, times)
once for each quantized angle [)_. The eUtl)Ut of the sub-decoder wJkh the, .I.argest
value of [y,.x,(O_)]; £ = 1, 2 .... , L is then chosen as tile desired OUtl)Ut which
consists now of both a decoded data sequence u.and a pimse estimate 0.
We have shown a form of'the decoder that "b].ocks" the received sequence into
N pulses. A continuous version of this decoder (;allbe easily constructed. Our
purpose ill introducing this joint pilase and data estimation demodulatLon structure
here is to motivate looking at similar phase and data demodulation strut:tures
fop more complex bandwidth efficient modulations where it ||lightnot he ebviolls
how one would design the usual closed-loop type of carrier phase estinmtor. Also,
to re-emphasize a previous statement, with new digital processing cap_d_ilities
these phase and data open loop demodulators may be a cost effective alternati|ve to
having a separate closed loop phase estimator, especially illsystenls with burst
mode el,era(ion such as TDD[A or packet radios where fast acquisition is important.
3.5 Coherent BPSK with Intersymhol Interference
We now returl_ our attention to coherent BPSK modulation to :introduce use t)f
tlxeViterbi algorithm [i] as a maximum-likelihood demodulator when intersymho]
,_ r 0interference (I ..)is present at the receiver For convenience Illwilat follows,
mm
we shall use the nonoverlappinF, and therefere erthngonal sut of pulses de_lued
by (I[.3.22) as tile basis fur representing the coherent BI'SK signal fn tile absence
i of ISI. Thus, analogous to (11.3.2(O, we have
x(t;u) = E Un _' ¢n (t) (1J.3.46)
n_-oo





RF fil_aring, ehailna], multtpath, and othor channel prapagatlon e)mraeterls-
tleS san of Lm_ lead _o Interay1_ibal interference where the shove BI'SK signal arrives
at the _eeeIvL_r ii_ _|le form
_(t _!)= E "n h(t~1_T) (]'I.3.M)
|l_.-,
where h(t:) m_y Slmtl s¢_ver:_l, symbol c:[.me,_. In F:lgure 10 we ._how atl RF filter
causing th_ :hq)ut pulse _n(t) :: #c(t-nT) to _ll)|)e_r at the filter OUtl)UC as h(t-nT).
Recall that _h¢_ maxi,lum-likelihood decision rule for selee£ia 8 the data
sequel_ce is to choose _ that maximize,,_
Definin_
Yn = / y(t) h(t-nT)dt (II.3.49)
and
(II.3.50)
hm_ n h(t-nT) h(t-mT)dt for all m,n
we have
y(t)x(t;u)dt = uny_ (II.3.51)
n=--o_
Z8
" _ -_- ii_.ii ,, . ..... llllIIll
, , , ,, ,, 11
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f "x (t u)dl _" ttIB 11 III_LI_. U h (II.'],5;_)
NLIX{_, Wt! ;I,'_NIIIII_! t:h_d th¢l ,lllLtq'_$yIIIbOI [I)|I.!l'J¢'l'_'llt'_.' ha,"; I hllt_' Hp;In I,.
p
l'lw, L :Ls,
'l'lma, u._j.ng (11,3.53) :|u (.IL.3.52), we. obLait'O 'c
u h .I, tl u h(cLu)dL _- + %1 u m-n m lu-u
_LI#
E,,o+E,,,,,,,,,,_,,,,+u _._un jh [
n.... m..... i=1 n..... i=1
e(,= l0 + (II,3,54)
and from (II.3.48) Lhe maximum-likt_+lthood d_miu_oll ru]e becomca:
Choost! tilt! St!t[Ueltt_'t_ U that maximizes _llt_ 8ulll
"°nYn - _.- - utt un_i h
tl_'-'_'_ _=1
*Note t:hat because of the symmetry lu tl_e dtffinitton of hm_ n givt;n in (11,3.50),
we have hi = h_l for all t.
30
00000001-TSC11
. - (un.i, u ._..... , u (i,.i.)) _:.r _11 ,z (11.'_,!_'_)
un by tn_re;ly nhlft.h)g t|w HyIR'I>'.}I.Hlit :_ll tjttt' HL.l-'p ll) LIII_ I'L_._|IL _LIId |}]ltl'lllb_ lilt |11
t:h_ _L_I_,p_H_,L:Lon. 'J!hlH in rt!pt:mtet_t_d aH
nn+l '_ _'(a_'un) I!ol: aLL tl (11'.3.56)
l'hu.% nil)eU the, tran,_m]tted ni_na.I :in g.l.vun by (11,3.47), then for _,,a¢;h lnterv-1
£ndexud by n,
L_
o / -x n x(t ;u)h(t-nT)dt








= tit 110 '4-E tll/-:llt[
t=t




:Ill " I (liliiilli) (]l,_t,!iH)
illltl ihl' _ili41ilil lli'lll'l'Hl_ tlil_ii lilili _1 III]11_' i_ttill' dl_tlt'rllH h,ii.
'fhl. chliilill,l, tlllllliil Jill llt_ta'.l+llii!d liy (I I .'t.41J) t'ill| lit, L,Xlll'i';tM{.ll hi II!r, ll&l of
i t.;i i 114 i I illld tlo;Itlt, l'.lllllliillll!l|{ i_lI I ,e, i
.Vii - .'ill -I. lilt Io1' all u (11.3,59)
OT_t¢I,*,' ', _ ....
u hi)1xll I; I_'I)- I h:l
,., %h 0 + %h I (11,:_,! 3)
, ,)
'rl.! tli¢,|l'|( ! ,)I (11. _.h.):I_L
II(_II;tLI | HI| ) ,'_ ILilytl -_h{) - LtlILtlt..I_IL
. _ . tlliHitJl] (II.'3.(_6)I_WY)) h 0
I). Illl-I
dt!llp)dtli_lLi)r wh [('h I:; :_[l_)'...'tl lit I,'l_;ul'u 1 ] Lo_t_Lhul" with Ll.z_ (_'ol!l'¢!,*;ll_Jttd ill[_ L,I'_I.J,:L._
.'4Jj_lUIJ ['LIIIIJ)t)IU.'III :_ (_tl) _lll(| t_lt' _J_ltll bit {**tlL'l!t'_}J)¢)11tJlli)_ I.t) t!_ll.'h NL{|t-_ tl.'{lll H_-LI(-III*
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It is important to no_e that, in deriving the maximum-likelihood rule, we
did not use any orthonormal basis but instead used the coordinat¢-free form of
the rule. This resu+_ed in taking as the channel outputs the matched filter
OUtpUt samples of (II.3.49). The noise components of these samples, as defined
by (11.3.61), have the correlation function
No
_{nkn j} = -[ hk_j for all k,j (II.3.65)
where we have made use of (II.3.50). Note that, despite the fact that the
additive noise is correlated in the filter sample outputs, the Viterbi demodulator
is still optimum in that it performs the maxlmum-likelihood decision rule.
4.0 Bandwidth Efficient Modulations
One approach to developing ban4width efficient modulations is to take a con-
ventional modulation and then use RF filtering to shape the signal spectrum. This
is typically done to reduce out-of-band signal energy. On the other hand, as we
D have previously seen, this can also result in intersymbol interference which de-
grades system performance, particularly when a conventional demodulator designed
for the original unfiltered modulation is employed. Using a maximum-likellhood
Viterbl demodulator in this case can often dramatically improve the bit error
rate performance.
f In view of the above, it makes sense to consider the possibility of changing
the modulation itself to shape the signal spectrum rather than use RF filtering on
conventional modulations. In this section, we first examine some modulations that
are used in practice today that attempt to accomplish this. Following this, new
advanced bandwidth efficient modulations are defined and examined in deta_l.
mm
4.1 Controlled ISI: Duoblna_na/._andPartial Res__jo[_n_is_igna%s
Duoblnary signalling, first introduced by Lender [2], is an attempt to con-
trol the signal intersymbol interference at the modulaLor in some _xown way so as
to minimize the un_lown Intersymhol interference caused by a telephone channel.







t\ dLIoblu_lry lu_,ll.ll._h_r L._ nIIc'_WIt It1 |,'l[_lll'q ],2. ']'hL_ j-.j.d.f.l_JI.zt .H__'clL|L_IlcL_(1111
I_ th'._t, d[l'fe!l'_!11tl_llly encoded to P['_dut!_, tht, I.|.d. _k_qlle,11c_, |_.t I wlier_,
::1_. = ::n_lun :For all n (11.4.1)
t!vJLll'l|t |n Lh_! Ll_'1110_lLtl_ll iotl ,_11"_1_'I_1|'_' w]l:l_'h wL! e.%_llllill_' tlL_L..
The dnobin_lrv ,,_equenc_, Ix } in then obtained trolu (:_ ) by simply add:ln}_
II II I1
I0 _1 011_,' 1"_[_ dela.v_,d v_,'r_ion _l' It;_'ll_ I._,.,
xn _'n _ _;n.-I £or all n (11.6.2)
NoL,.' their (x 1 I:-_ _I '.'ort'_.'l_it,.',.l thr,_,_,-.l_.,v_,L ' _
I'rl.× :!_ :: I'rix -?i : I/4
11 II
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Finally. tile transmitted duobinary signal x(,;t_) is formt:d by amplitude
modulati.ag the pulse shape sequem:e {$(t-n'r)} with {xn} resulting iu
oo
[ E /[_ (t-nT) (IJ .4.4)
xCt;t_) = xu*1=-_
i llere the amplitude modulated pulse _(t) has the property
f _(t-nT)_(t-mT)dt -- _mn (11.4.5)
That is, shifts of the pulse are orthogonal even though the pulse is no longer re-
stricted to lie in a T-second interval. Typically _(t) is chosen to |*ave spectral
characteristics matched to those of the channel. This pulse can also represent
tilecombined co*|trolled ISI pulse and the chanue] filter impulse response.
Transmitting x(t;)O over the AWGN channCq recruits in the channel output
y(t) = xCt;%l) + n(t) Ctl.4.6)
w|i_re ag_l:|ll it Is COlIvenJeut to take us our basis
4_n(t) = #(t-nT) for all u (11.4.7)
W|.LhouL loss o]: gl,llera|ity, we ;ig:l[ll;llso 11st_tls v|IdlH*elOLliputs the VOlll|_on¢_*_t.s
,kl
Yk = f y(t)¢**(t)dt
= Xk/I,: + u k (11.4,8)
Ink} '. .Wht'L'¢ _ |S rill i.i.d, _.'(ill_:llt'¢' et: zt, l'o llledt* (,_u,qs|dl* l'_lli_L)lll VtI*'[_*b_L_S will*





Noto that, from (tl.4.I) :rod (1L.4.2), w*'Imw' tho _Iy,nal t,*,t'lll
_lI _'tl---Lu|l _ ZII--[ i
= Zn_L(1 ¢Un) (11.4._))
|)_1" [tLtllg t||t_ ,_[at.t' ;it: t:tlllt_ tl to bL_
s '_ (11.4.10)
II "Zll-i _
then, mml ogous to (11.3.56) mul (II .3..58), we have the genernl forms




= ,,i(1 +u n)XII n
= f (an,Un) (I11.4.12)
SL|lt'¢ tilt' illaXLiiittm-1 ikt, Jlhood rot_!tvt, r lltaX[lll_70N t:ht_ |tttlt3LiOtl
_,..,(,- _ 11.',(.>11" y,,,z_,,_ (_.4._3)
W_ h_lx,t, the lnotric
_Xn21 ,:• ,_ " lof all n (11.4.14)tn(vn_x u) YnXn_E -
;,: " _.. _. ' -- " *'" _ " _m,,i I I I I III I I ..................................... 1 t
00000001-TSD04
.... ]. -L [ -I I -L 1 -I ",..
..... ] I -I I -I I -1 I ....
W_LIIOIII Lhl' dJ) |-I]I'_.'II_[zL[t'll_'odt'l'l)lt' t_lill,t! ._l'lllll!lll't';lllt]l]l_' {];ll_l _t'l}lI('1ll'l'_muhl
bt! the' ._lllll_!llld L|II_ "_">¢ollhl h_tv_ _lll_,t:IrOf [ll'Opil_;ill.lotl condllIon il we nele_'ted
SAMPLEAT
I I _nT ]_^
y(t) l MATCHED l _ Y. I TWOSTAT_
PFILTER l_.--o-l c>_ VITERBIu
2 .__ 2 • (q'h-----
(u =t) V (un, I,'l) V
Yn Yn,I
I"ii,_|I'_.' I.t. A I'_ St,tit,VLt_,rbl t)Pn_odul at or a_hl it._ l'r_,lll. Diagram
for'l)tlol_In_ll'yModnlath_ll
• =_. _ .,,x . _ NIl I ........ I I
00000001-TSD05
AI _hottF_h t hi' Vlt i, rb [ dl,tmldtilat.l_t" I s ;t tli_ixhltttltt"l, tkl _1 [hotld lh!l.tuhtl4t L_r
It1 |_£al't-lLt'i't Htlblll_tltlittllt d_!pBIdHl_ttttl'_, ;It't' tli'i_t_tl Ill'lt*d IIt_t'iltl."h _ Ill' Ll.,lr Hhttp|h'ltV.
l,'or t,,'_:lll_ph,, tl_l:l, Il'_llll (11!.6,¢)) tll_ll
2 1% 1
I I =
0 ; un -I
Hence a subol>t:Lmum decl, sLon rule ba_ed on a ,_J._u&lt).chauu_,l, out:put: Halllp]_" t!oti].d be:
FOr 6£1¢h tl, C|iOt)SL! lltl ]. J.f _tlld Oil.IV ]f iynl _. I)I/]_..
The _klltpll,'Tttelll:ati.o|] O[ t:hts dec]_]o|l rB!e ,'1_ ill _'ll_,ure 1/HI i_; t:he _20llVCl'ttiOll_l]
receiw, r used for denlodula_ion of duobiuary siBr_a].s where q ts a uorma].tzed
_hre_ho%d whose value satisfies 0 ": II< 2.
A 8tibopl::[Itluttl decision rule based on ..t_w2),successive c.h_.Inll[2], Otit:pul_ observa-
tions can be obtained by consider:lug the sum 2yn + Yn+l' In particular, from
(II.4.8) _ogether w_h (II,4.1) and (II,4.2), we have
2Yn + Yn+l ffi (3zn + 2zn-1 + zn+])Jl_' + 2nil + Ila+l






4 or 6; tlu
iw.i=
0 or 21 un .
wlil, r_, tilt, l_nlr-wl.'it , ch,dct, of vnlue_ i',_l" lWui lwluir:_ ,,¢_tth i,q.,11 i_rld)nb]llty, then
i|il ;lilltltl_OllS subopt hlBtnl dt't'islolt 1"lilt' to their I_lVt'tl dbOVt' wou].d be:
:= . 2)'n I -For em'h n, ,.'hoc_sl, uu I It and cqllv It I + Yu.f.I " ili/E
I_lil'rt' IlO_ II l_t I'lill,'-it'il LO Sill. l._if) ' 2 ' il '_ 4, Tiil,<i lll't'lslllll l'iilt_ hil_ [hi' llllllll'ilil'li-





. Il?Jl_,ill',, • 14_I, A _tl[i_,)pt[lllltlll |{',.'l'_.'[Vt_l" f',',l_ |')tlo]_ii'iill",' Sll,ll_ l,_ l'l_l,_,,'d
I"lt;ui't' 14|'_. A SiibC, l_.ttillUlil Ri,_.'i, ivl'l" I,._r Illlolllu_lt'y Slgil_ll:i Ilil;i_,',,I






Minimum HIl:l=:t k*.,ylnl_ (HSK) IH I:11_;,hllp]¢,_t feel'Ill of _ n¢,w t_la_ of bm_dwldt-k
,.,l'l'lelc.qltz mi_dlll_lt Ion I_c'¢.'hnl{Jll_._H t'ol'e_YlTc'd to IIH |'Olll [IIIII}UH phnHe, fl;L, quptl¢_y _hlft:.
k_._yln_, ({',PI,'SK)., _:, tool's., b't!ll¢'rnlly, t_¢_ntzltlu_u_ I',hn._u m¢_dti]nl;loil ((:PH), hi Lh[_
_-'ct Ion. wo dlHcu;¢._ tho III'_IIIHIIll HH[till ti[! HSK ovor Lh_, I Inl,al" ch_lllllc'J wl I;h p_lcE [¢!-
tll;ll" t,lllph_t._lH oll Lh_' rL_:l] l_;tt_]t)tlOj' Lh_' nl¢lXIllltllll-I Ikul Ih=_¢,d d_,lllodl|l:lLol_ by I;h=.,
VjtpYb[ _tl:*_,[)l"jt, h111. h| l_jit! tlt]xt. ,NO,?LLiOll, v/p L!xl'e'lld I,ljIL'H',' I/OLjOIIH [0 Lhl' I)|;LI_|(|L_I]
¢'1111H:; 0 _ IllOdu ] zll; [ OI*IH IIle_ll[' I OtlL_d tlbOVO*
I;ol + _tn [tlput; d_lt;dl ,_!¢lll+!llct' +tt_ the! IgSK ._;i];nn] [.,-+ i;tvun by (_o_ ],'ip+ur¢__ ]5),
x(_;u) - ¢;i_ c_.d._Ot + o(t;u)] (I] .4. I,_)
0(t::._.1 _=_-_ un _;(t - nT)d_ (11,4,19)












Note that g(t) is a rectangular pulse: of T-second duration.
In view of (II.4.20),
g(t-nT)dr g(T)dw =]t yn_T...,r < e <
-- 2T P ...... (u+l)'r (11.4.21)
{_; (n+I_T<-t
N_
Thus, for the interval nT _ t _ (n+])_' we have
I'l- I
{t-nT_+ _ E ....'0(t;u) = Un_; _ 2T / 2 ui (11.4.2.)




s n = "_ u t modulo 21r (11.4.23)
Note that $ can have only four po._sible wtlues belonging to the sL_t
n
r/,= {O, 2' n, _-} (11.4.24)
We al._o can describe the state transition by
modulo 2*t (II.4.25)
su+ 1 = sn + _" un
42





(_(_;-_0_ %"_ 2,1_')+ _n" n'r :_ _ :- (wf])'r O1.4.2_0
I"I_LLr_ 17 I:_ _L ._k_,Le,h _|' I:h_. n_'L _H" all pt,n,*_lhl_, ph;Ln_,tl, II(L;I.L) £_r _111 [nlmL
;t t'tll/[. IIIll;llt!,; ph;b"il' I) hlzH_y J]'l'(]lll,'l)(!}/ ,'_[1[|'_ I(,_yhlj*,,
_[lll'{' ._.(_;}1.) I,_ _1 L_{II},'-{L;_t)_ t_l)VL_lt)pL' nil;hal ;111 _'LIII'.'I'_%'H hHV<' Lho _zttll¢_
_J.)_l'_l.i ('ll_*'l:_y. ]{t'll_'_'_ the' ll_t_hittiili-I Ik_.!l [hood d_'ili_._dttl,*lto)' I()()J'_ I'l_l" f:h_! _.'(itl','ll('e
il that maxl.Hz_s





Figure ]7. A Sketch of 0(t;u) for nll PossLble Input Sequences u
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f""" [""'' [ ]/t-nT_' dt '
JuT _'WI'
f 0_+!)'r
/L-u'r_'l- (,,,,..,,}] y(t,,},/2s,,,,. ,,or+ ,, ,,_,,,:,r,,,Tjdt
d.T
[,(n+l)T k n,L
- (.Mn ,_n)/ y(t:)/2"S sin ,_0t + uu_r Ti'- , dtd n'r
(zL4.28)





then (1.I. 4.28) becomes
fn (n+])T Yn,e(un)
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OF P¢_GRQUALII"Y
wh.olr_'.p_)=/ t-h_' L_L/I] _'_u'l:_,l_lf:hnl _1_ {11.4.2"/) _ll_ll_lll l.,t_ t_
v¢_ct:of
_LII(] t_HL!H I_Jtu tlILq_T_C,
LI't Lhu [¢_ttt_ HL_,d_e V[Lut'b] a]}:[_[Lhtlt J]hist:t'aL,_.¢.l hT I,'l,{;ttF,_. ]9. Hut'¢._,, I:t|¢._ bt"¢|ttc.h,._.,_




li_ I =..- U
FOUR STATE ny(t) MATCHED
FILTERS Yn,s(1I.. "VITERBIi ALGORITHM
I yn,=(.l )
l:l{_tre 18. An MSK R¢_c,.,iw,r
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Figure 19. A Four State Tro111s Diagram ]!orViterbl Demodulation of MSK
T
knowLl initial state, this four state viturbl alHorithm can be reduced to a simple!
I two state al_orlthm shuwu in FJ.gurL_20. This reduutlon follows from the facthat ou of four phas_ a _,_].esonly two can be allowable statl_ at the b ginning
i of ally time luterval.
A slight modification of the MSK modulator .due to Massey [5] allows us to re-
4u_e the Viterhi ul,KerLthl_ltu at_ implum¢-ut_tiut_with simple de.l.ayeirc%_ica a_%da
threshold decisloll rule. Ill partlcular t suppo_,_ethoL the true data sel|ueuel,is
now deuoLed by {dtl}where
l





Figure 20. A Reduced (Two State) Trellis Diagram fur Viterbl DemodulatLon of MSK
The input _equeuce (uu} to the MSK modulator of Figure 15 is obtained by a pre-
ceding (see Figure 2]) of [d n) according to the relation
-- -d isia s + cos s ] (II.4,35)U;'t n 11 u
whL_re the state sn is stJl.l defLued by (11.4.23). We *low examine the trellis dla-
gralllas before with the addition of a labelilng below each brauch to denote tile
wllue of tht_data bit dn that corresponds LO the parLicuJar state transition.
Illthe! trellis diagram, we are primarily cunuerued with tile probability of
correctly chooslng tilecorrect data sequence [du}. Consider the llthdata bit dr%
m_ aud suppese that we have a "matte genie" who a]d_,_ us ill making a decisiou on this
bit by tel ', _ug us tile states s a and an+2. The four possible pairs of states that
i cart be to]d _o us by tilt, gettft_ are (see Figure 20):
(a) al, so+2
'n, = D(b) a n Su+ 2
(c) a u O, Sn+ 2 lr
(d) at, '_ O, sn+ 2 = [) (II.4.36)
If tile gelll.e told us that tht_ pair (a) were true, then we would have two possibl.e






with nccnmnl_ltl,d metrh' [._lee (ll.,'t.'_:_)l
lI*(vn;-l'l*)-I mt'_'ull_l'"/?):_ -'n,l'("l) I <Vnll,._i(1) (II.4.3_)
_ltld d_IL_l I_lit' dill'ill}: Illl' tl':lll!_Jl iOIl!_
_ dn.lI ":dn -I, -I (I !.4.'_,*0
'l'h_, olh_'r Dath i_; _,,iv_'n b_,,
i
with _1, *'tillltilzltt'd tlll'tlit'
mt.vn;I,,,) t lll()'n# I'-I, _'!/2) _, -vn,r(I) - v I (11.4.41)
_llid d,lt,i ll,til dl.lt hi M Ih_- tt'_itt!_ll loli_




p The be_ d_cl_Lul_ rul_ givon LIra |tlfOr_ltlOl_ Orov_d_,d by Ih_ _on:lv _ to p[ok tho
pal:h with t:h_ largest aaeunlulat_d ITit_tr:lc. 11q_% w*' wmlld foI.I.ow t:ht_ ru]{_1
l
= -y ,(-I)._
Choo.e t_u 1 If and only If -yeo (i) - yn+l.,.(-l) ' u,* Yu+I.,_(1)
If, oil t:lmo_lmr halld, tho gqu:l_ cold ut_ thnt lho pair (b) w_.w_ t.ruo, t|mu
W¢_WOtlld hav{-+ _O COIBI}Llrt__h_ path _iVl_ll by
IL
811 N 1G sn+I " "2_, Sn+2 = 0
-Yn,c(-l) + yu+l,s(-l) (ll.etricsum)
dn - -i, d_+ 1 " I (]T.4.43)
with tile path gIvell by
3
sn Sn+ 1 _" Sn+2
-Yu,e(1) - Yn+l,s(1) (Their:itsum)
d n = I, du+ I = 1 (II.4.44)
Here tlledeclsiou rule is:
Choose t_u " 1 f and only If -Yn,c(1) - yn.l.l.,s(l) _ -Yu,c(-]) + Yn+l,s(-1)
Note, tlmt this decision rule :is the, s!tj!Le a,_ that when the goute told us pair (a)
was true. Ill fact, t_X_Ulllllat:[Oll of t|lt* d¢_+_'JSJOll l'ule,,l lot all four I_Oe_lblo p_lll'S
Of _t_ltlAS Nil alld Sll..},2 tiltH: the _{_ll]t_ colll, d tt, ll. I1._Il'_.!vt*_.)l:4 [hOlll to bt_ _l|l k (tlt'll[ l-
cal. 'l'hu_,without the a:Id of t.hogoule, the bc_t docl._lou rult! Is alway_ :
Choose d l " I if aud otlly If yn,c(-l) - yu41,r(-1.). ' "u,cv CI) _' "u l,nY ( )
Thu abow.i I'u[_ a,'_uole,q that wt, stnrtt, d with s(} - 0 or s 0 = n and that u I,-_
all _vt'll l)tllllber. Wllt_ll u l,g £111 odd iiilllll_¢,r_ wt_ [l_lVt, _l N[llt_];lr rtllt'_ II_l[Itt_],._:
Choose dn " I If and only if yn,s(-1) + Yn+l,c(-1) " Yu,s(l) - Yu+t,_:(L)
5O
00000001-TSE03
(.;._. _.'_"j" ,, ?,1 !."_Y
la.,t u_ d_,g LI1_,
. IV11,r (--]) _ u ¢,v_,nPn
_, l_,'ii,r (1) ; 11 L'VL'I!
gn (y11,_(I) ; u odd LI ! ,4,4'0
'|'ht'tl. tilL' |_ I'LIIL':I _'¢lll!b(tt_' ill bL'¢otll_':
II
Pit - I_i|l I "" gll .I _111tl _ it OVt'll
Pn t PtItl ' _11_- _111ll _ n odd
Pn _ (''l)ull ", ,I t-I uPll'I I gll ) gn-t I
'l'h[;_ t_Iml>l it D.'d d..,tllOdul.nto'l' i_ [ll_t:_trni_.,',l Ill Fl},tn'.., ;'o2.







4.3 Gvmaral Continuous Phase Modalation_
M_K 1_ a spe.t_J,al cane of a ge.l_eral class of bandwidth effi,'tt_at modalattont_
rsferrvd to as ca,ttt.nuoua phase modultt_ion (CPM), A g_neral dPM signal, e.an 11111,1
be wrttt.atl t. Lhe form of (I]..4.1,g) whert.' n¢,w
oct;t,). nl f a(, -l,r)d, m.4.4 )
and the data sequenct_ (u n} consists of |.i.d. symbols with probabilities
l - (n.4.47)l_r{on - k) --_; k- ±1, ±2, ..,, _ M2
Typically M is taken tO be a power of 2, e.g., 2, 4, 8, and we shall do so in our
discussion. Also, in (11.4.46), h is the modulation index and g(t) is any pulse
shapt.ng function satisfying tile normalization
_o
/ g(t)dt ,,"_ (II.4.48)
r
Thus, we se_ frolll oar discussion in secLiolt 4.2 that MSK is the special case
t
t where it = 1/2 aud g(t) is a recLangular pulse of 'I'-,._econd duraL|on [see (11.4.20)].
| The modulator foz Cl'blIs shown in Figure 15 wlth tileinultipl,tcatlon by I_
t'cp].act!d with a multipllt_ation by 2lth. The s:lgnnl specLrum can be controlled by
the choi,:t_ of tilt, pul, st, shapl,ug rune|ton _.(t), t'he modulation iudex It, and the
alphabet stzt, bl. Tht. hit t, rror prohahtltty and data throughput measured in bits/
second/llz are a.l.,_o t'oml)lt!x funcLlous of t:hL,st, paramt_t_,rs. II1 ParL 1, we su,mmrized
so,is ut LhL_ [_t!lyfOrllllUtCt, Ft,sulLM ol_tahlt_d ltt this area. |{£_ret we ex|,aad tl|lou the
deLa[lt; o| thl,s work t'tlqdt_|slz.lng tht, structurt' of the maxtmum-l:lkelihood
dt_imldulatot".
From the prat:Licai po_ut of vh,w, we lllttst]JlltIkLhe spau of g(t). Assume
Lhat v Is the smallest htteger sttt!h that





Ighl_l'l ' l*]l _ ;llJltllllll! I_(| ) .... {I l tir I (I, 'rhlql I iql, lll,l IiIl,
!




if(i) _ 11 for t _ 0 (11,4.51) ,i
illll|l tl;Olli (ll.4,4H)l
(:Ct) " ,> tor t _ vl' (11.4.$2)
TILL, ,_:Lllll_l;I. pll_l,_l_ {U iliL, II.th tr_iii_lliJ.e_l,l, Oll tilterwil ll'!,' :i i; :_ (n+l)'r ie tlt,vt,,ll by
0(t ;tO -- 2,11 _ uk tiCt-k'r)
= 2'nh IJnl'l.(t-nT) + Ull.l(,(t (U-J.)I)
-t- ,,. + u,l_(v_l.) tl(t-lll-(v-.t) lT)]
#" IIh C ill (TI.4.53)
FoI: I hi! ;tmill! JilLt'rv_l], lll_o (ll,i lilt, lira llllil_lt' ,'4tllLl_
I1--%i






_h_ pu],q_ MmF, In:,_ |ul)_t loll ,_tzitc* vc'ct_er
" (%-I' u.-(v-l))_n %-2' ,.., (ll,4,'i'i)
Hlld _-||[t LOL_I _L_lLt_ v{_¢tor
"1_ " (Y'n"Yn) (1 1,4,5b)
1'o ¢'.lll[)|l/l_].ze t:ll_ ¢l_l)(!tld¢_ll¢:_ oLi )/l' "_tt wt_ I.*(,wl:ll.¢_ [)(L;_I) _II;
0(L _a,)_ 0(t; un,_vn, yn) ; WI' ._t::/ (u 4 I)'_' (11.4.57)
A_ befouls, Lh_: I.aximum-]Hcei_hood demodulaLor flud_; th_ _V(lUeUcv u that
_u_xi_r,ize_ ('I.I.4.27). Cou,_d_,ri_xg _ae.h ,_ub-ll_te_Wal., _u _bta.lu the :,,,..,;'_,,_raliza',..:Lor_
of ([I.4.30), mu,eLy,
/ ([_.+.l.)T f (u4.I)T ,
WI' uT





,,,,.(yu,Un) _ - J y(L)_: .iu [_!(,L + uu 2_d_ (',(_-uT)4 2,h((;(L). _u)]d_
lIT
_Ct) _ ((;Ct-C.-t)T), (,(t,-(_-.)l), .... , c'(t-l.-(_-I)l'r)) (11.4.S9)
54
,h .... . ..... ,......
" 00000001-TSE07
Ih,e('o, dttL'[ll_ t Ih' Ill I1 hltl'r%,;ll | h_' IINl_llllLIlll--I Ikol Ih_,_d I:O001VOF ¢OlliJlll[t':i N c0111po'-
a_-'lU p_liFl_ yll,V(_ll_tlll) t yll0rt_ll llll) for all _'n' nil' Tht, do to uhlt I It_ i'_,_111zvd
by ;l Vltol'bi nlp.l;Itlull wli. lt Htiilo i_li (_li,}li) i|lld bl';illl'hllll,ll'{l'
m(y_uI%,Vl¢_n) - ya,,,(vu,%) c_.._ )u -t yn,.(_.,un) _ls _.
(1:l.4. (,u)
I No_t, tha_ ttnlesH h ,L_ |/|to,fellcart!ftt]],y LII#,' pIIIIHL: LOI'II|
I'I--V
_u*_' 21th _ u£ modulo 2', (II'.4,61)
IN _tk_
can take on art iuflnitt: number of possible vah, es causing tiff,,state space to be
infittite. From a practi.,al viewpoint, however, we can always quautlze the phase
space attd thus quantize Yn*" Another possibility is to carefully choose it to g_w_
a reasonably small set of pessib]e phase wIlues. Since the state is sn (Vn, yn ),
the stat, s|),i.,sN"-Ilrl I|'lthen. berof dis iiiet,)r
quantlzed phsse va].ue_t.
(_te of the most eonmtonly proposed pulse t_hapiug futictians, g(t), t.s the
raised cosine of spait v. For M = 4 and v = 3 we have Mv = 64 component pairs
yu,e(Vn,Uu) and yu,s(_Vn,Un) computed for eacix interval, and a Viterbi algorithm
with telr I states where Irl is determined by the modulation index h. |,'or v = 2
We have Nv = 16 and a ViterbJ itlgor:tthmwith 41rI states. Clearly these new
bandwidth efficient modulations require more eolllplex sigtial proeessiu B for
demodulat iou.
5.0 .S.il!)ultatkt_pusl'ltg.s_,./!)a t .a.I}Y_uE)AL_t|_I ._P.U
The t'ohereut FISK ttnd CPM modular h)ns desor [bed Lit set" t I.otl 4.0 iml*l iv J t ] y
assttlllt,d atl [dr, a] e_lrt'ier phdse rt,ferenee wtls avaflsblt_. At this po:lnt, It is sot
• tclear how t!otiveit! iOltlt (,t stas phase Lravkillg loops van |)t' modti led for applh'at ion
Lo HOtllt' O] tileHL! liew baltdwLdtlt ufi'Lclettt olodulat torts. 'l'htts_ lit this s_!ctiotl wt!
describe a new opcu loop SilIRtltdileottS phas,qdsta t'st [iltat loll alq_ronvh I If'st dls-
ettssed [tt sevLloII '.{.4,[_ in VOitilt't't|Oll with d[l'|'ert,tll |,at BISK. This apprt_avh is a
liiALttt'al t,xtt, tisiott oi the Viterbt delllodt|lator HtL'ttt'[Sl;t) that, Its we hsve ,qlready




5llp_ _,o th_tt dlH:hlb_ l:ho tlCh t Illl_! hHorv;|l ll'l' _ t ._ (II+|)T Lho ro_._-J-vi!d _J_ttll|
L>OLI_.;||IIH All t|11_,110_I| FJJl;I_;O pi, r|.ttrb_i(lotl dt,ttoLod by ,I,n, Wt, _|_"_RLtHtP Lh]H Hnktlown
pha_i' _-,qm,lW,, Is a ._lnrl.:ovcha (tl dl_nrrlbvd by
" gl_ ']' 51_ lilt' _lll n (I],h.l)
Wlll'l'i'! .it,IItl ;litI, I,I.|,HOqlll'lWt'wlt'h
Im_ I ,4 t , , 17
l'l:{<',n kAI : Pk ' k _" 0. _1, Y2, ..., _l, (11.>.2)
i y(L)X(t,;,_!,_.)dt NO- ,_ _n p(_) (I1.5.3)
wh¢;re p(.,_) Is I;ll(_ lr_bab:lllty ol# occurr_mcc of Lh_ sequ(mc_ ._. ll_,rtt we have lg-
']_h_tMAP I,'LIJ_[s klloWll I.o lll]llilli|Z_tll_._Iv[_t'ag_probal_il.l.ty oJ."dt_cision _rror _het'e
lio,,_ we' artt al._o Lt;t._,r_,,_t:c, cl t.li _iloostni4 t|lct pha._lt _t, cltlttiictt .._, 'l'hc_ ahow_ Htlrkov
c'_li_llil IiiOdl!.L i_ lt:isc, lltzla.L.Ly _I IlUllltLlT_t_d approxllual;hln to a Li'tlLt llh_lm_ plJoc.{t,_,
IIiLh a ,_lnl'l'lcii'l/t llIIIIII)ttll Ol qtialll l?.atl.Oll Vlll,tlt_i dt_tltrlllliled I))' A alitt K_ !.his i'_lil
lilt tl}l ilCt;tll'llitt il,5 IS Ilt!t_t!SBilry, Gi.'llttl'tlily t'htlllllL'l LIt) iHtt will b_ kllt_ dl.llllil|llllL
SOIII'I'L! till _lt'gt_;Idilt ltlll b_yOlltl (1 _'PL'IiItll |.l!Vt!] Ol" qllilllt .Lzatlotl lltld f;llll.'i" qutllll;lZil-
L IOll would IlOt. t'llllllgtt t lit' o',,l'i;al I daLil bit I'i'IX)L" llrollabl 1JiLy,
'5,.1 blS.K J__J!a_e/JijttD. lll_lllO]|ll I#iL ;L_lil
Thd blSK _ll4iilll with dliL_l _ll!qiil,llCt, jl lltld plia_w _qtit'lil't, ,_ l_ glvtui by
x(t,tt, _) - v_2,_icos I.itil + 0(Lp:!,_)] (II.5,4)
56
i 00000001-TSEO9
• wlT_r_ for _Im I_tI__!ii_ce_'val nT < t < (n+l)T,
n-].
°(q'a'1) " %"\_;F/+ :i u::l,+ *. m:.5.5!
N JI _' '_IL 2 L_1 4 _l_ (I1'.5.6)
where _he phase ,mlm¢'e :L:_ now qttatlt:Lz_:d to (_ wtlue,,q (Q i_ a l)ower of 2), Ilatliely,
2 ',
........ ([1.5,73
= to, A, 2A, ..., (b l)^}, A =
Note [hal thu_ set ,l, _],'1o _!h_ll';i_'|_!rl/,_]H the! ,qk![ ol a]] po,_,_:lb]e vzl]ues for the
11
],'l:om (].Ji.!i.6) the state transttioll equation is given by
n
"_t+l = 2 ui + _I+i
i=--o_
_' + r% (11.5.8)
= _11 + 2 Ull n
'l'lm_i llrom each of the q ._t.at_u in _1', there ar_: 2 l)ossihle w_lues of u n a_d 2K+l
i,o:_[hl._ vtl[klt!s O[ '_ll res_l]t[llg [11 2(2K+1) I>OSsib].e transitions (as,_Ulll:Lllg nolle
overt'Lap) I'l'Olll each ol th_'se std.lt_. As bel'_re we COllllmte f.r each illtt_rWll, the.
L v_ctor
7
vii = (vll,_,(1),ylh_.(-l),y.,_Cl),yn,,(-].)) (11.5.9)
and us_' the q _;tat_ Vltt, rhl algorLthm with brauch muLl:J(: giwm 1>>'
O0000001-TSE10
p m(Yll.|uf,'_..'stt) " Yn,_("n )_°s "n + Yn,.(". )s:hl nit




M, th,._u_h H_l.ewll_tt i_|ol.'e ¢o11|1114._ tht, bttr_lt', dt_ll|¢idllll|tt)l_ t_,_1",_l.lullanl,tmn
phase ,l.lltd dati.l esl,,tnlM,_,l,olt |ia_ the i-ldlllt_ rtmlizatl,oll as a Vllql'|rl _IIHolTIkhlll. l,'of
MBK apl_llu:aLit111H, ,laek_un [6] hal_ H|)own kh_it 1o1: wll']ottH l'aUl:_el_ o[ S;Irl,_aaJ-lll,-
uoise _atio of iuL_reHt. Q _ 32 i_ adequate. A.L.uo In ,io,t .'aseff where the plm._e
varlatiults ft'oIn L'yn|bolit) _..mbol are ul|la,1,11 K _ I Baffiues. 'l'|lUSlWL' have a
32 state Viterbl demodulator' with () traasitiol%s f'ro.¿ each state.
5,2 C../DMplm se_. Demod!_ la tLLn_
For the geaeral CPM signal will{ data sequeaee u aud phase saqueace _, we
still |lave a received siBnal ill tilt: for,*of (11.5.4) whert: aow
0(t;u,,9 - 2  h[ao(t-lvr) + %_lU(t-(.-tlT) + .., +
n-V
+ _h E ul + On ; nT < t < (n+l)T (ll.5.1l)
Analogous to (II.5.6) it is natural here to redefine tilephase state of (H.4.54)
as
II- v
"Yll " lib Z Ui + Ou (II.5.12)
but maititain tile pulse shapiug state vector v and vector function G(t) as belore
[_ee (II.4.55) arid (II,4.59) respectlvely].
For tile ll_l.! iuterval tile demodulator ag;lill colllpltt t:s the blv patr. Yu,e (Vu'Uu)
and ya,s(._/n,Un) and uses this £u a Viturbt algorithm with :_tate at time u given
h,F (11.4.5()). Ilere the i_uJse shap:hlg state vt!ctt)rsatisfies
2n+l " f(-vtl'Un) (I1.5,13)
58
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Y|Itl " tit "t 'llhltll.V.t,i. "t ,Sli (I].!},].ll)
i
: ]_i U_,! aNltl,ll I[lli'lll|lZ¢' L|it*! Id..L*, ni_l|*'*_ [liIO [ht_ (_ VIIIl|l*'ll _.11 (|],),/I)t till_l)., /IIIII-
]_,)}_ttHH hi N_K, W*._ l|_lVq Q phllH*.* HI, lll-*-*_i i|il_ _,|p'LI pttln*_ t_hllplt|F_ Hf. ltl._.!ft I*_1_ ;! II_lll]
i' O; (,)bt'_'1_ ,_z|[_!_l f*H' Ih*' VIt,*,l'bl _ll_ol'lthul. 'l'h*' bl'Hltc'h IIIL!LI:I¢* J'Of thl_l Vllt,l'bl
t.lelllodllL*'lt._l? J:l _',[V*.!IIby
._t_,_:C.t_., |t) Vt_ Y_l,_(vtl,_._l|) '_h_ _iiIIt(.VIl_tlt s _ll_,Vit _ _LI) '" ' V t_ _t),_4 '|'
2v'l.
N_L_ t_tr_L the, I_*l..'_*, ,_hal_hx _, _tat_' w!*;t_t' wh.l._'h _l_ll..l._i h!,_ (ll ._i. ].iJ) _[ll_.l tl_
ilha,,_*_ ,_L._.I._!_lxieh :_al i_Jl*!:; (.IL.b.l.4) _.re I._o_!Ly co_ql]._!d t.llr_l;_;h l:h_ data ,....ixer_,
L_IL! _._.;_l. COIII|_'_H).L!ll t. O_ V I bL'COtilL_ tilL' I!_'xL l|lp_.tt f. Lsl.'lll tO ;_C,llL'I';ILL_ _|1+l" z\t th[,'_
u'LILL_ LO oI)L_LII lot; t:h_! I1tg¢ b[ll!d_.qJt_lh L'1i'[C L_'LIL tllodttJ0.t 1o11_ %'hJt'J| IIIIrI'I)I|_L'L' Iltk'lltOl'.V
_t|,_l)l'O,_J, lltLltz, ly _.'V_!,hl_tl_ [I),F* , Lh_.',_' _'I'I'OZ" I_l'ob_lb[ I It |_.',_, ']'h_' |'ll',_l _ WlkJch [!_ I_ll't |I'_I-
C_ILOII IL'(IL_! O| (h_. co_._[tl); C_I_IIItIL!_ C_.HIH[SL [ll_ Ot tiP.' lllO'_t_l;If. Ol'_ l'_ldLo CI,IIIIiL'_
_ttl_[ dl'lltOdtilztt'ot'. ']'h_' :_z'_'_ll_[ _l[_|_t'ozi_'J_ III_II_'H libel' O| II'_;It!_tz'l" IllllCt |O|1 botttld!_
ZItIL| [Z_ illO!_t ._litk'<l LO the' _'V_ll_l_l[ loll oJ L'I'I'OI' pl'ob_lbiliLv ill _tll_'OdL'd e',.Hillll_tllh'_l t_ J_ql
_y,_Lt'llbg* A d_'t_l|l_'d tl't'_lllll_.'ll t, 01" th[!_ I_ltt_'t" _tl_l_l'_lC]i [_ ', V_'I_ [tl ,\)_p_'lldiX A _I
P;II'L IV ot tht:] t'z'l_,|'t. 'l'htt._, h_'l'_' [11 |_lt't [l ',eL' :._}lilll III_'I'L']_,' ?_tllllltlil|'[_L* |t_





Tho ['llt_lt'f _/tl_ rll In dtH?luod [or I:itt, _t[IdltlF_ ¢!|ltllllll_] tw_at_d by l:h_ int*dl)lal_lr,
rad|o fllJlllllql i l|lld dtHit¢ldllJllltll:, 1|" I_t!Jlr_!_n|:a I:]l|_ plrta¢'tt_'/llly avhlovab]p _,_ld¢_
Iral:t, |ll b'lttl/vhal|tll_l llrlt_, I,'_)r _l,ty nl_t,l, lfh, _,llcq_df, l' |ll.lq,l,(IJll_ tliltt I'llallllql alld
ally nl.,¢_lfh' dt!t!L]dt,l' llllt'l't'_!dlll}4 It t a I..md _'nll b_' d_rlvt,d _m |:hi, ct_dl,d bit ¢qyl,l_r
I_l't_b_0_;llltv Pb ;111 a ]'tllrlll whle, h In iiilJ_ a tlll|_'l hql Ill r 0' _I]11_1, t|lq |'all|'t 1,o1| Ilia|
rtch_t;t'n l'b tu I,(} 'lt_ tta_{lttt, Ior t,lt_lt _,ll_,_d{,l'/d_,t!_ldof i!lllllb,ltiat, loll} m_d r(] 1_t illd{!-
IIt'lldt!ltt! of t.IH' I!odt' tlm'd, tht'll by OXprt!8_llly_ thJll}'s lU thin l'orlit, wt, aft, ab]q _t_
dt, t'tluplt! tilt! (_ot|;llll4 I:l!tllll tilt, v_,st of tlw i'.t_llllllllll]Cl_l'l.I)ll H_Htt, lll, AH 8lit'h, 14L' t!a|l
k'.tlllll}_tl;_ tilt! iit_l;l!ol:lllatlt!t_ o[ V/|t':l,ot|_l t'Oll_llltll:lvH|, Ira| |iv|lit! H by f'lr.t, ovaluatttlg _hel|t
_tl _t_t'lll,.i of tht_it" t!ut:uff t'at.t, l_tilTalllt_tt!l • , T|I¢! add_t'Jotltl] t)t!t'fOl_lllat_t'_ l_lD_'OVOlllt'llt:
obtaillud t'hrt_ugh t_od;tu g can tht_a bt_ eva]uat:t_d _tqmt'at_ly.
lu Park T, w_; di_cunm_._d eltit_ t_otltn g |)al:alll_l/el: arid gavt_ _ev_ral. OXalllplefl of
_.ts applica_loa, llulre., we dq_':lvt, _he ba_i_ |'oL'nltl_a [OF. tht_ etttuff ra_t, of tht.,
bm_dw:tdth eff|t, it,nt_ iiiodulaLlolls discus_t_d ]u St_ct:hnt 5. As always, we aBsulllt_ a
white Gatt.t_tau uoiso t,l_allnul.
Consider two data sequences of ].qugth I,, namely,
a - (u0, Ul, ...._ UL_l) (II.6.i)
--= u0, u I, .... , uL_
^
and thuir cort:t_spondiltg modulated wavuforms x(t;.u) aad x(t;*:!) of duratlotl 0 < t <
' I,T. Next let _](t), #2(t)_ ... , _N(t) be an orthottorlna] basis for the set ofl
' all such siBnals of I,T socotld duration. Thetl tht. sigtm], compont_nts are
Hi ],T
x =f x(t ;.9.)% (t)dt
0
I.T
-= f x(t;t*)% (t)dtiit- xt_" " n " 1, 2, ..., N (I].6.2)
0
6O
W_t|louC Io_ of !Ronvralltv wlwn x(t|u) is V;ra1_m111tt:vdw_ _'_ll C(mlpUt_ at: thu
Yk " / y(_)%(_)d_
0
m Xk + Uk | k = I, 2, ..., N (?t.b.3)
where (n k} Is as bt',for_ at1 i._.d. _equt_nce of G_tttssial_ random wtriablu_ with
zero mean atld varial)ce NO/2.
..... _N)l,ettin_ x-_ (xl,× 2, ... , XN), ._._" (xl,x 2, ... , , aad_ A (_]'Y2' '" '




If x and _ are the only two possil_].e _lmnnt_]. i_H))_ts th[,_ t:h_ in_xinltlnl-Jikt_[ihood
dL_clsion regions art_
^ = {y:pN(y[x) ',pN(y.lx)}
oad
A = (Z:l)N(Ylx) _-l)N(YlX)} (Lt.(),5)
tSul_illg .X Is t|It' tratl._m[ttt, d !:t'_lltt'ti('t'_ lhl' |);lir-w:ist_ |)rt)l)abilJty ()|:crr_)r, dt,--




Pt'l__t'__tl * !,x.)dy (If .6.6)
A
Next note from (1Z.6.5) t|_t
,_< for
Hence, we have the Bhattacharyya bound
er {u+_} s/pN(zi_x) rpN(z[__)] i/2 I
li
:_" =/'p.(il__) PN(_-'T_'_ dy
D
<f.%(yl__) ps(ll_ )" di (il.B.S)
where :he l_st inequality follows from the fact that we integrate over
al.l
sequences y and the £ntegrand is non-negative. Noting from 411.6.4) that
= 1 _/2 ' x + _ 1
then substituting 411.6.9) into (11.6.8), and noting that the Integral of the
f_.st factor is unity, we get the final general form of the Bhattacharyya bound
for the additive white Gaussian noise channel, namely,
Pr{u,ti} < exp (-"4_diix- _,, 2) (11.6.10)
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Nol:._ that tb.l._s b.u..d l,'_ _ymmetrl._ :In x. aud _ 0.ud th,a_ .It a],.._o appll._,_ to tb._: _a_,,
where u is tht_ data ,_,quene.e and ._. :_s the tran_m]tted _4_,quen_. I,'url;tmrmore,
regardless of the eholce_ of the ort;honormal basis we rlav,,
LT
=f ^ 2I[_- _ll2 [xCt;a) - x(t;a)] dt (IZ.6.11)
0
Thus, (II.6.10) alternately becomes
Pr{u-_6} < exp [x(t;u) - x(t;_)]2d (II.6.12)
Averaging (II.6.12) over all independent equiprobable data sequences u and
defines the function r0(L) , namely,
If the channel is discrete memoryless, then to(L) will be independent of L and
equal to the cutoff rate rO. For a discrete memory channel such as that created
by the CPM modulation/demodulation techniques, to(L) will, in general, be a
function of L and hence cutoff rate is defined as the limit of to(L) as L
approaches infinity, and as such is independent of L. Thus, from (II.6.13),
i (II.6.14)
63




t'|) co flfl_ Imfnt, wc h:lvt_ liot Illad_ u_o of tho sp_t_tfic forn_ of th_ (_P_|
wavtfl:ol:tll a.'_ giw,ll by (11.4.18) to#_tht_r wlth (II.4.4(0. Wh(_ll tills is dolm
i, (11.6.11) and (11.0,12) rt!_l)ectlvtqy ._peclaliz¢_ to
_,,
LT
" i:2 l '_,!_- kl = tx(t;_O- x(t t_)l'dt
0
f(k+l) r= [x(t;_ l) - x(t;i)]"dt
k=O kT
2tL-1. f (k+])T . _ /




,, , i" (k+t)T _ ,




w|lt_rc, analogous to (II.4.57), 0(t;Uk,S k) represeilts the modu]aLhm angle in the
iitterval kT t < (k+l)T. [Note that, for stmplh'ity of tmtatlon, we use the
"contracted form for the state at time k as give. in (11.4.56).]
64
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r_.[. I C:,!!t__'r_LxVt.12.qK OF POOR QUALITY
For ,i'.l;,oreut MSK, w( hnvv [m:_L_(171.4.22) and (]1,4.23)]
_:.-._'!_.k'r.:t._(k+_)'_' (11.6.17)
0(t;ttN,Sk) .. Uk"\2T/ + o k , .........
and thus
, /t-k'A
_) (_ ; ''k, "k) --()(t ; 6_k) = (,.tk-Uk).,t_-2.i.. / + (._k-e,k) (I.1.(I.18)
where
k-1.
• 11 ESk-S k = _. (ui-di) (11.6.19)
l:urt:hermore, sitwe we are only intorested itl cos[0(t_;uk,S k) - 0(tIUk,Sk)], we
COl} take a.ll thistle differences II}odtl]o 211.
Note that |'t_r t:hLs case we etl|l define the error
'k =AUk_tlk (11.6.20)
wltLch can _|,'L_4UlII_.'values (-2,0,2) with prol)ability
li:q(,k ) = " 'k = -2,2
12' 'k = o (11.6.21)
_lllt| t he t'l'l'Ol" _t ill t'
A
.',k _k'-Sk (ll,h..2)
whivh t-.m t.tk_' ,,n v.tluo++ in tit, ). t: in_ thvP+t, dot init ions, wt, van +;Impl Ily tht,
iutt'+,,rAl i1+ (l[.+,.l%) ,rod (II.i,.IU) it++ lt, lh+w:+:
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_., OF POOR QUALITY
(k+1)T
eos[O(t;nk Sk) - O(t;t_k,_k)]dt
kT
= cos Ak j cos :klr dt
kT
r(k+l)T ]- sis &k J sin [ /t-kT_[t:k_,-_7 dtkT
fT /Ekll h Tf /_k"\
._o__ j ¢o_\_-_jd_-_n^_j _n_?dt0 0
I
_T cos Ak; Ek _ 0
!
[0; _k = -2,2 (11.6.23)
Next we define
, ,, + Ak dtt-kI
f(eklA k) _ exp ST-S_kT cos _:k_ "2T
- O_-No............................
_-e_,,-VN,)/ _- -2,_






wltlch l'emdt_ jn the lllmtta_'lmryya I._und (_ee (ll.fl.16)]
],-1
|11"{tilt'l) '_ t_ () _'(L ;A)k k
S'I'
" _,xp ....(I,- _'o,_^k)2N0
t k-t) (] ] .(_.'-_5)
'|'0 L_Valuatt' the cutot] ra[t! L"0 We_, IlltlH[ COtlev_dOr _.'ht' dYt_lqi]_t! W
where E{.'} is t:he expert.atlou over the sequence of J.l.d. qrrors _0' 'I' "'" '
el_ 1 a11d we havt_ chosell A0 = ()as tht' trill(a] error state. In terms of the
probabL1 (ty q(,k ) of (1 I. (). 2] ) we hav_ t he cotld I.t .Lotla] (,xpt*ct_l[JOll
wht'l'_._ tilt' SLtllttlt;It(Oils Oil tO'l |' """ * * l,-[ L'dCh r_LH_,t ' ovt'Y (-2, O, i_).
Next uote [roln Fi_,,¢ll't" 2_ that thL' el;ror ,_t:ate dia}',ram is shnply a two state
= -2 ;Hid (k _" 2 I'e,gltlt in (I ',']lilll,%_t* t'_ ,_t;It'O :ll)d It'*|' k :_ (1dJ,ZI_I'_IlllW|lt!l:t' bO[ II I k " " k
stilt' start' rt,,laiu:_ the, :_! .L,. Si _, trom (11.(_..!1). gL-2) -" q('!) - I./4 tht'
Probability ot a ri_allge ot ,,_Latc _ i/2 a_ is tilt, Prob;_l_ililv _H no stat_'















Wt_ hilvo tilt, i_;IrtJJ_] Hilill
i
_'1,-I 1 . 1. ,,,
where the term for AL_ 1 = 0 corresponds to the flrst component of the vector
{ii]





I . I . + ½f(2;o)]2.f(o,,)[_f(o,o)
1 . I . + ½f(2_)]; - _ (II.6.29)+ _f(2,.)I'_f(O,_) AL_ 2
litre the term for AL_ 2 _ 0 is the first component of
[1 11.£2
wh|Iv il._ ._*'coud comi_L,u.,t Is tilt. abort, sum for AL_2 - n. Finally then J.or the




":IkU0 ,' 'Is L,,l
Nots Chat if w¢_had assumod A0 - _ as our lnlt:|a] ;tl.ltt¢% t:hot), ;tltnli-)g,_ttr_ t(_
(II.6.30), we would obtain
_ f(t;k;Ak)Ih0 -_ - [I ]],_I, (II.6.31)
The matrlx_ is non-negative and irreducible. The Perron-Frobenlus theorem
[7] states that such a matrix has a real maximum eigenvalue X and an associated
positive left elgenveotor. Defi_ing a • 0 to be the ratio of the largest:
component of the left eigenvector divided by its smallest component we have the
inequalities [8; p. 338]
[I 1]_L [_l-<_xh (zx.6.32)
tvj
Thus from (II.6.14) and (II.6.30) the cutoff rate is
- -1Og2_ (1X.6.33)
Note that in arriving at the final equality in (IL6.33)p we have made use of
the fact that
1 I 1
gim_ lo8 2 - - 9.1m_ 1og2 ct - 0
For the matrlx,afof (11.6.27), we have the maximum eigenvalue






Figure 24 is a plot of r0 of (II.6.33) _osether with (II.6.34) snd (II.6.35)
versus ST/N 0 in dB.
6.1.2 MSK Ptmse/Data Demodulation
For tile simultaneous phase and data demodulator discussed in section
5.1, we still here O(t;uk,Sk) as in (11.6.17). However, tile state sk is now
given by (11.5.6) and includes the unknown plv_se Sk which satisfies
_k+l " _k + 6k (II.6.36)
Assuming again that the phase space is quantized into the Q values of (II.5.7),
and the error and error states a_e still defined as in (11.6.20) and (II.6.22)




o I I I I I I I I I I I I
-3 -2 -1 0 I 2 3 4 ,5 6 7 8 9
• 5T/1'4O, dB
i Figure 24. Computational Cutoff Rate versus _ignal-to-Nol.qe Ratio for MSK
H_dulat ion
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since the expectation must now be taken over both the data errors {¢k;k-0,1,...L-1}
and the phase perturbation errors {A6k;kfO,l,...,L-1} defined by
^
_6 k _ 6k - 6k (II.6.38)
with probabilities {p(A6k)). To illustrate the independence of (_k;Ak) in
(II.6.37) on the phase perturbation errors _6k, we write the error state _k as
k-1
Eak " _ (ei-'_i) + _k " _k (11.6.39)
Then the error state transition equation becomes
k-I
_'k+l " { E (ui'u'l)'+ 2(Uk'Uk) + *k+l - e#k+l
J.B.¢.
k-1
E ^ _+ . . ")" _ (ui'ui) + 2¢k + +k *k + (+k+l +k) (ik+l " +k
i,.-oo
= 4k +_c k + ,Sk - 6k
*Again insofar as computation of r 0 is concerned, iL is sufficient to consider






" Ak + ?-_:k 1' A_k (II,6.40)
I Ner_ thai: wh:lh, arJll ow_r lhL_ values (-2, O, 2) tu '{t k;k.-O,] ,...,l.-I I rltn[4e_
Llmlr r_.Rl_t_cl lw, Htlll,lllll:Jlllli-I If|' (I].6,37), {A,',k|k-() ,],.,.,I,-I } ranil¢'_ {)vc_r t:h¢,
Q l)haff{_ val.tm .f (I [,5.7) hl t:1.,,:h" r{!sl)¢_¢!l:Iv{' Stllli111;ll:]llllfl. Thus, Lhl* l_tlllll)i'r
0|' HI_II'H hl the ¢,rror :1llll¢, LI:iII|_{:],| h_ll di_41:lllll ||II" M,_ llhast_/{lilllt d¢,llli]t|It]_lt:|Oll
Ill (l. (_¢1l_! l:]I/ll' _i]llC{, (_ III ilH_lllll_.,d Ill; ]14' /I 11_;l_'{,1"¢_]" 2 t {.}I_.* _-'hllll[{l!R Ill {+I'1"i117
-' and A,_k-(l, ur 'k" -2 arid AAk'O art, a]l_;tat_! l,ludt_d hy ,1¢"(| m_d A,_,k",_ *k 2
Ideut Ira l,)
Now, as beret{% We d_,fiu_' t,h¢, matr:Ix
',--_ _ I'iJ} (11.6.41)
where
p(A_)q(_:)f(_:_jA); If the state IA can be reached, from the
_ij = state JA for some pair ¢ and A6
[0; otherwise ([I,6._Z)
Then, f'o].].ow]ng steps ana]ugous to those ].eadin_ up to (II.6.30), tt can be
similarly shown that
I',;'} [i];.: t( ;A )IAO = 0 = II I 11._ |' (]_.6.43)k=() k k """ --
l,'urth_rm_r_.', u,_in_._ IH(_(iualitl_._._ {m thu iitalrJx mult[l;lJ.cal:i(nl ta (TI,6./_3) Jdertl:i-
cal to tho=;_, in (ll,(_,'J2)_ t lmn lh{, cut{_ll r;ll{, IH l_llt't= ,rl),j_lhl $;:lvuu by
]() -_ -l_,g 2' blt.._/sy.lbel (ll.{_.hh)
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J.a_ It)ll l'()]h_wH 1h£_ 6alllt, I)ll£tul:lt ,.,q l:hr, Id,_lK rt_mzJl H, I]_,l:p wo htlv¢* |tJF l. hl_ IIl|¢q'Vll].
k'J' :k l , (k,ll)T tim pha_, t.pylll IN_!_! (211.5.11) l
0(tDLk, %) " 21LiiVk.ll(t'-I¢l') + 2',h (fi(t.) v k)
k"v
..... (21 ,_, tdli)
W[|lk!_'(!_'k a|_[0 _!.(_") D.rL.!du[lt_d b,V (11.4.55) and 11].4,59) resp_,,'t'lve]y, l,'urlh_!z'-
mor¢_ t[,_ phtz_u _tat_ 7k 'ill st:tl,L a,'_ :In (]1.%12) and II., tola] ,'-iLlll'_, Is o11c_,
at4ain g:lw_a by
sit "' (vk' Yk) (]:'1 ,t_, 46)
As iu I_he- prevlou,_ par'is of ,_ection 6, wu cm_ deflhlu Lhe ¢_rrol_ t k by
(II,6,20) and the ¢_rror S|'¢I|,:I,! A k by (11.6.2_) which In view ul (11.6./16) b(u'omt!s




which _ a function of r k _nd Ak rhrouah (ZI.6.A7), Thu_, we have
RJI_i[E'.Df(_k;Ak) lAO " 1_0]'
!
_ [l I ,.. I]_L [i] (XZ.6.49) t
where the components of the matrix,_are given by
p(&6)q(¢)f(e;Bj); if error state _1 e_n be reached
D flJ = from error state _j for soma
pair ¢ and A_
LO; otherwiseJ
_zL6.50)
and the error states are denoted by BO, _1' e2' "'" " BN^-L" Hare NA isthe
number of error states, thus defining the dimension ofu_r-. Finally, the cutoff
rate is again given by (II.6.44) where _ is the maximum eigenvalue of ._
I defined in (II.6.50).
6.1.4 Evaluation of r Oi
The numerical evaluation of the cutoff r,_e, tO, requires, in general,
c:umputing the _xlmum eigenvalue of a non-negative irreducible matrix _: We know
from the ht_uud,_in (rI.6.32) that as L increases, the quantity _x,_L_ T where







Thus, a good algorithm for computing A requires successive evaluations of x,_I_. T
for several values of L until tlle above ratio converges. Generally since ,_ is
a sparse matrix with few nonzero elements per row or column, an efficient
algorithm for computing the vector sequence
where
T T
_-0 = _ (II.6.53)
can be developed even for e large matr_x,__[9].
In order to compare r0 for different CPM schemes, St is important to normal-
ize with zaspect to some common RF bandwidth. In Part I, we discussed the suit-
ability of using the 99% power and FCC definitions of authorized bandwidth B ffi2W
for commercial communication within the United States. To promote a feeling of
continuity between Parts I and II, we shall use these definitions in the examples
which follow.
For given values of S, B, and NO a convenient parameter to use in our
comparison is S/NoW m 2S/NoB . Thus, using the value of tlme-bandwidth product
_W' u _ WT for the modulation technique under consideration, we have
- J._T
= NoW. WT\No/\No/
Also, it is convenient to normalize t0 by 2_ = BT and define the computational
cutoff rate
I RO A ro= 2-_ blts/sec/Hz (II.6.55)
• C
The significance of R0 is that it represents the maximum pra(tl al t:hroughput of
the modulation scheme. Thus, if from our previous results we determine r 0 w, rsus






(11,().54) and (li,().55) we havt_ an t,qolva|,ent re]nil.on between R{; and S/NoW. ALso
IlOtt! th;lt t]_,e lll_lx|nltml vahte GI I_.()) llz1111e.|y Ll;).) ]_],
ir
s"o*" :i" l+2-_o-_- +VNoW] ]
is also given as a function of only S/NoW.
Figure 25 is an illustration of R0 versus S/NoW for various CPM techniques




g(t) ffi J (11.6.57)
UP {0; otherwise
but different values of h, v, and alphabet ]UI for the data sequence {Un}*. Also
shown in tllis flgore is the capacity C which is given by
C = 1/2 log 2 + S (II.6.58)
J
S
For MSK (h=l/2, v=l, and IUl={±'i}), the 99% power requirement is satisfied when
[61 2¢_ = 1.17. Thus, from (II.6.33), we haw.
B
I _n_ = -.8547_n_ (II.6.59)R0= .-2-:
where ,\ Iv given by (11.6.34) with Z /nee (11.6.35)] now expressed in terms of
S/NoW by
- _ cxp -.8547 S (II.6,60)
Z = ex l) 2,x_NoW] ] 0
*Ill tlie_('-re'.quits." we a-l'so allow it)l to tnclude tile level zero tn addition to the
usual levels +1+ +2, .... 4b1/2.
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3 h = 1/4,
c_ v=2
2 h = 1/4,
IWl= _0, ±1, _, _ 1,
/,'=1
!/2,I_1_ , O, +1',, v = 1
MSK THROUGHPUT
0 I0 20 30 40
$
NoW, dB
Flgur(, 25, R() ver._u_ Signal-Lo-Noi._t, P_lLio for ('ohi,rent,
,Max !mu_n-l,i kt, l ihood 1)t, modu I a t ion, 99 pt_rc._m t




and the triangular shape
u_T2-t; 0 < t u'I'12
_<
2
g(t) = -7"-_-(vT-t); vT/2 < t < vT
I v2T 2
O; otherwise (Ii.b.b2)
respectively, lu these figures the curves are labelled XZZY where
Y = v, pulse memory in symbols
[duration of g(t)]
RE, rectangular pulse
ZZ - Re, raised cosine pulse
TR triangular pulse
t h- l/_, Iul - (o,+_)
X _ 2 h = I/4, Ui " {U,+I,+2,+3_
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_ Figure 28. Rn verst_s Signal-to-.Noise Ratio for Coherent,
H_,imura- Likelihood Demodulation, FCC Bandwidth,
Ralaed Cosine Filter (Reprinted From [6])
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6.2 'rt.ansfor Ftulef:l.oll BouIM_
'l'ranuft_r fulmghnl houlld_ were Ol:lHtll_l].ly :l,lltl'odtlt!t_d by Vt.tt_rhl [10] for
_avahmting tim bit orror IIrobah:tll.tiet_ of upeeifie t_OtlVO],llttOll;Ir[ eOdl_lt tll_t_d ill
_yillllli.,Ll'J¢ III_III¢)I?y.[¢!HH chantl¢,l,u. I_lL¢w th,._;'.ie wt_re alH'_tl,.'d t.o fllldl.tlg _rrol_ i)rob-
ahH.lt:y boulld_ for alllplll:ttd_-I,odulntpd ._l, glltllu mJt,d |.11 Jlltel?Hylllho1 Jllt¢_rfert_ne¢,
cllallltt!lH Ll.,I], In Ap[imul=lx A of Part ]V wt_ havt, g,t, tlt, r¢il tz_,d thI, approm, h _o _,s
I:o apply to al,mo_lt all uituat tons iuvol.vlng tim VlterhI gtll4or'it.htR, l_lo IIt_tl, ly
to I'ISK.
']'ill_' g(Hltlr_t] [z_!d tratlsfer fllllt:Ltotl hot)lid apl)l.]t,,s to d l_c.r_Lt,. |:lille! Hy_tt!lll8
where the signal Is d_ser i.|lt_d by tim }_ellt, r_l]. form
X k = 17(_k. Uk)
Sk+.t = g(Sk,Uk) (1J.0.64)
k wht_re the ._tate "k at time belongs ttl a [tnite ,_et S of _:Lze ISI. Ilere {u k} i_
I _ome i.i.d. ,,_equence, usually a data st,(itte)lce. 'l'he channd, is characterized by
Yk = h (Xk'Uk) ([I.fi.65)
)
: _here in k} t,s mx L.i..d..,_equent'e that ts independent: of the data sequvnco {Ul<}.
tile ellallll_l OUtpllt .,_eqllel}ce QVk }. tilt, l_t?Nt eHt:ll)K|t.e o|' t IlL. 8t!qllt'llV_ _ !e k } that







Aq d((ak,Uk),(ak,Uk) ) for all k
where {_k }, {u k} ar_ the sell,el state and data _equeneas aud {ak }, h* k} are the
eort'espondfltg soclueue_s foutld by the VJ.turbi al.gor_t:hm, '/'h_ trml_for fuuctEion
beu,Ld i_ a bound oil the average distortion
h{d(O_k,¢k), (Sk,Uk)) }
whc_ro th_ t.,xpeetat.lon Js ov¢_r all ,st_quoncc!s {u k} and ch,annol nois{! 8_[_llOl|(',oH {Ilk},
Thit_ measure of disLortion is general and has as a sllecJal ease the Usual error
distortion measure
^ ^ 1 ; u k uk
d((Sk,U k),(sk,u,_)) = {0; uk uk 411.6.66)
If tiledata sequence is binary, then the expected value of this distortion d"
is the average bit error probability.
The average, distort;ion is glven by the genera.] expression
g = E{d((_k,_k) ,(Sk,U k)) }
- q(s.)E{d((Sk,Uk),(Sk, Uk))[s.} (111.6.67)
s
whL're is the _ctual transmitte.d state sequence and q(s) is its probability. To
evaluate tile exp_)ctatiou required in (II.6.67) we examil_e thv. probability that
the Viterbi algorithm se]_,cts tiledata sequellCe {_with corresponding state
seqUellCU .s given that 3! and s are tile actual trausmitted seq_lenees, This prob-
ability is upper (union) bounded by pair.-wise error probabilities of the form
}Pr(u_,/_)_ '* Pr mLYk;_k,dk) -.:" m(Yk;Uk,U k) lu (11.6.68)Lk....
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whhg_ _'an b_ furllwr bmmd_,d tmlnF_ lj_e Ch_rnotf bound
P,:(u,l_O , I,: ,_xp ,',_'_ (m(Ykl_k, %) - m(Ykl%,u k) l.t_.
[ Lk ......
. ][ Dx((.k,%),(sk,%)) (n.o.og)
t}., ^ ^ ^D;_((Sk,Uk),(Sk,Uk)) = F, oxp _ (m(Yk;Sk,Uk) - m(Yk;Sk,Uk)k=-_ (71.6.70)
J.s a conditional expectation given the actual state sn and data un at the begin-
ul.ag of the nth interval. The parameter A is tlol%-negative and can be chosen to
minimize the Chernoff boulld.
The parameters {DX((Su,Uu),(sl,Un))} play a key ro].e in the evaluation of
the upper bound to the average distortion. To evaluate, those terms, we define
.sjll_lrAtgte.%Sk consisting of pairs of staten (Sk,§ k) and s___D.e_/_ri n ts Uk consist-
ing of input pa:[rs (ek,Uk). Next we consider all possible transitions from super
stales to super states for all possible super inputs. The average distortion
then has the bound
d< I12 _3-'-(--zl:,=l- dz (11.6.71)
where
o, j-I d(Sl.,Ut.)





•_;,_. !i_ ¸.% tS
In (![.6.72), _k Jn LIra kLh _mp_r ntatu o IJk l._ Ihl_ kt h nuPer InPut, d(._ktU k) 1:_
T:h4a dlntiiyl'|.Ol! _l:i!_o_!|/II._ad Wl.th l-h_-! KLh I. Illll! |t).l:l'l'V,_l] , I1{ ' ) _;nd q(.) ari' pl:_bahJl_
JL|_-!_ I:.i,_l"'l_it_-!d W]t)i _uPt'[c !tl_J-tl'_ _Hld fHIlll'Y [nllltl,_, _llld £_((i, 1) I_i Ih_' _i_'t _)1 all
Thl. b(lulld ill (11,(_,7)) (tllil hi. l'(.[llYlllilliill.([ hi lu;ilI:l_ Iol'lli whl,l'l, thi, ki.y
Illiltl'|.ll A h;ili I_]l!llliqlLli ill I l'l!lll:l';il_llllllll Ihi' !tlllll'l" fil_lll' ll:;ill:ill lllil!i, I.i'. I
zd('_'jitl)q(U)l)A(4]lll); If U (!xl!it.*i .'mi'h that, snper
. _ ,_itlitL! _'i (',_lli 11_! I'('_t(_h_!d IrOll)
_i i I +_itillitl" _'i.;;itt_ A I '
()l otli,._rwlne! (l J .(i.73)
'i'h_ dcd:aJ.]._ of l_hJ.s formu].atLon a_'e dLscus,_ed in Part IV, Alfl)end:ix A,
For l_he _pu_J.ai _ase of! CPM, and _he era'or dLstorl.]on l.n (J].(),6()), l_he
evaluaLioli of i;lit_ Lransfer function bouild oil the bit error i)l:obabi].ity 1,_ siillpll.-
fled bect_ltis_._ DX((SK,UK),(Sk,Uk) ) dttlie41ds otlly oil [lie d:Lfi'eretlc¢! Ak stlitet; alld
differelicL_ Lk bc:l:weeli inputs as defined Ln (1].6.22) and (11.6.20) r¢_sl)eCtivelv.
Thus, tll_ ke.y ulal;rix is a d J.f_f__r.ei)ce state I.taiisittoll lillitr]x aiiltlollOiiS LO l;lle
._UJ)e._._._ttatt_ I:ransition matrix discussed above, oll].y havitlg lllti(t|l .<illlnl.l.e_" di.nlension.
In tile following sect.ion, wt_ illustrate tills wtth the MBK exaniple.
6,2, :L Coherent: MSI(
IJOllsidele ilow the case of MBI( illodtilatltlll with _ili idea{ i)ll_lse ref_,rence.
For thi_ case, the; _xact bit error prohab:litty Is tllvell by 71
(¢,7)i'l> = 2:I !. _ q2 \v NIl / (I].(,.74)
*Holt! "thll'I li' tll_' dil'ia I._ i lr_t llrt'codl'd (u!_ttl t, a dltl_.i'_!ntlal dt,c,_lling Oll_l'at iOll),
tli_,li Lht' lilt ('l:l•lll" llrl)biilltllly [l(!l'tOrlllllllt't _ ot i_1_I< will bt,('Olllt! the H,'llllt' _l;i i llai _il






Q(_) /2;i (l i ._.75)
i
i IH lhl,! (llllli_tllJllll llr.blllllllty hitl,grtl]. WI' lllIW WIH|I l:il t,lllllllllro I;llJll oxll_tl: Fl_llll]t
i
wll:li 1;|lo tlTall_fl!l_ fUlll_t lllli 1)lliillll fill bit Ol:l_Or lll:ollal)]lJty,
ltc_ualJ.;hlg frllili l_l_l,l, jllil 11.7 Ihal: t|io Vliorb:l ih!lliodiilal h)li _l]igm:l[lllll for MSK
tlel_!_ l'tio ili_l:_J,llilllll-1 Ikf!Jlheod illotrlc _lt" (11.4.'J3)p l:hol) l')1o Chl!rl)ot ti bound of
(11.fl.69) bLtcelii_s t:he l#.hilttacharyya bouud and J_¢uil,lthllh',cd for X ,.. ;I/2. 'I!hi_,
COlilllarJ.tlg ([1 ,(i,69) wJl;]i (1 J.6.Z._i), wl' I,ililu(!dJat t_ly ob,_erve that
i)L/2((_k,t_k),(Sk,Uk) ) =A1)l/2(Ak;_.k ) = fO.:klAk ) (11.6.76)
wherl_ t!(ulclA k) is deft ned in (11.6.24). 1,'urthc_rnulre thr differlmce :_tate Iran-
sJ.tion diagram is ,_hown in Figure 29a which is Identical to Figure 23 except that
the kratmhes have uow been additionally labelled with the apl)ropriate difference
s_lite_ trmlsitton uiiltrtx l_lement_ ai. 4 . These matrix elements are givell by _¢
*N0r hffyTi -kT-/( tl t, form
d(L k)
1/2 Z 1)]/2(Akl, k).
IIt)wl_ver_ t:ratialLiotl:, from 0 Lo 11 iitld IT I;o 0 correSpOlid to I k = -2 t)r I k t 2.








tk_-2,2 _ _k='2ti maOt al 0 _
(b) MODIFIEDDIFFERENCESTATEDIAGRAM
Figure ;).9. HHK Error SLa_e Dtal_ram_
Next the modified dif|!ereltce _tate tratls.|.tlon diagram is illustrated I11
Figure 29b wher_ by Intspectlon the trati_fer ftmetlon is simply
2 slj:_
z ,.._xp(- NO.
I - I12 exp(- S'I')
(1.1.0,78)
l'tlti_;, _'lltlai. In14 l. li_.! ilvl!l'_il4t, _,1I._ilori I.llil o[ ( I I . fl. 7 I ) k, ll h 1|i,.' av,.!rugl, Ill t i.!rl_,<lr








1 - 112 L,xp_ 2NO/
( 11:._,79)
'l'hJ,t_ t'emllt t,nn lu. cl_l_nded l:t_ l:Iw ffhlttllt, i_ll_,cmz; ph_.iru.'/d_it;_| detllOdu]_tL|,on _'ect!Ive, L"
I'P|,' _|_ litO_ll]fll [.1111, '['ILL! l)r|lllll]?y CUILI|I_L! ]_I LhlIL L)II,! 141_11111 I_LII_I! :L,'4 I|LIw ell],_l].'_!ll
LO l. he IlIlIIIDI,!I? o|' (Itl_tllt.[._tl_:l,(_tL ],_.Wi'I.M {_ |iO1? I_[I_.! pll_tHt! 14p_ICl.! [()_211], |_,_I_I_ 30
._hows tlm exnct bJt: em'o_: prolml)l] [ty for MSK a_ eOlillmted l'l'Olll (I],6,74) _].onR
_:l.th th_ trnnufer 1'm_'t kon l_mmd for kdea! (p_n:l!_c_: phlL_! l'u_i_l!_|_k_) _uh_1"_._P,t.MS|<
11,_ COlllpilL_._d |'_'OlII (]] .G. 79), A.I.H_, ,_hlIW11 al_l._ 12tlYVI_,_ J'Ul" _:[lllLl]tfllll.!O|l,'l DIIII,_IM d_IL_I/
-- _]l!lllOdill, ilk[OIl wikh {,1_2 _md l_:]b. Fc)t Lh_, ]_ltt_r LWo c'Cl,'_k',% khe u'_ktl¢)',_ll ])halle :18
nsstl]l[ed _'on,_tmlt:with _ Ul|l.|iorltl dlutrtlmt:lon uver 10,2,], NoLe t|mt q=32 restO.tn
it! _I Vt!l;" HIIRI]I dk!)_Itlldll[_Oll ll,_ COllll)(ll'_!d to l-he Idt!ll} CO}Ik!I'L'II_ C_lfie.
_vlLh lltl!lllOL'y_ the, oveYil[| ellc.odk_z' nnd moduJ._tor together can l)e de,,mrlbed :Isa
l:lnIt_ stute ._i_lln} process al)d tli_, llglxJlntHll-}Ik_!_kJ.}R)od l_c!c_!JV_.!r wo_J_d _l_klJtl }}e
II_ l:e_t[ i.aed kqlth a Vlt_rhi all;orlthtlt, 'lhi,_ al_,ol: it.bin _qoukd t:oiltl}Jlle Llle L_o op(_r{l-
tlt)ll:_ Oi dt!lllodullltloll illld decodh]),, Thu g¢!ll_!r/i].J_{!d trillll-Jl_r [LIIICt].OII bound
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Figure 30. Bit Error Probability Performance of HSK
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